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PactSigning
With Germany
Due Tomorrow

SerbianGroups Will
Flee Country, Operate
Against Axis Powers

BELGRADE, YugosUnla, Starch
U ur Although Yugoslavia was
torn by Internal discord, her gov
ernment patched up n cabinet
crisis and a special train got up
steam today to carry her emissar-
ies to Vienna and full Junior part-nersh- lp

In tha three-pow-er axis
military alliance.

A communique announced that
the cabinet split over prospective
adherence to the axis had been
settled and that two new ministers
already had assumed their new
duties IJragomlr Ikonle. as minis-
ter of public welfare and Caslav
Nlkltovlo as minister of agricul-
ture. '

A third Serb minister who was
reported unofficially to have re-

signedMinister of Justice Mlha-Jl-o

Konstantlnovlc apparently had
been persuadedto reconsider and
remain with the government.His
resignation had never been ac-

knowledged officially.
There were Indications that

anU-ax- ls leaders In Yugoslavia
were planning to organize "free"
committee outside the country,
In much the same manner as
other governments of German-Invad- ed

countries.
(Although Yugoslavia seemed

lost to the h, or even the

See BALKANS, Fg. 8, Col. S

C Of C Adds

17 Members
Chamber of commerce workers,

launching a modest membership
.campaign, reported a total of 17
new members forthe organization
at the Monday noon meetingof the
directors, giving the organization
an additional $228 in resourcesfor
ft program.

A team composed of C. O. Nalley
and Randall Pickle reported the
most funds, having secured five
during the morning for a total of
$72. Pat Kenney's team had five
new members andJoe Ponds four.
Other teamsreported two and one,
each.

Directors gave an expression of
support to the proposal that the
horse show, undertakenby the Ro-

tary club's crippled children com-
mittee last year, be repeatedthis
year as a"community undertaking.

Dave Duncan, Bill Satterwhlte,
and Dr. J. E. Hogan were named
as a oommltteato confer with Dr.
W. B. Hardy, district chairman,
end otherBoy Scout leaders on a
plan for securingmeat for the an-

nual Buffalo Trail Round Up here
lit May.

Other reports heard by directors
Included one on progress of the
airport project and the hopes of
securing some military considera
tions for the port now that the
army's 2,000foot altitude ban has
beenlifted; and a Invitation for all
to attend the club boy livestock
show.

Brig. Gen. William George Gllks
announcedthe letting of contract
for a SalvationArmy headquarters.
The meetingwas held In the Craw-
ford hotel.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with a few scattered showers to-

night and Tuesday;except mostly
cloudy over the panhandlewith
showers changing to light snow
flurries early Tuesday morning;
colder In panhandle.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Sunday, 899.
Lowest Temp, today, 43.3.
Sunset today, 7:00 p. m. ,

Sunrisetomorrow, 0:43 a. m.

DEL RIO, March 24 UP) Beard--
ed Dr. John Richard Brinkley, the
one-tim- e goat gland specialist and
politician, today faced creditors In
a federal court bankruptcy
Who claim he owes $1,625,86523',

On the Rio Grande, Just three
miles from the 500,000 watt radio
station he erected In Mexico to
publicize a hospital, Dr Brinkley
was confronted with claims run--

nlng from $2 30 pn a linen bill to' $1,214,121.13 in unsecured claims.
Mrs, Minnie Brinkley, wife of

the doctor, had been declared an
Involuntary bankrupt by Referee

1 Lee Caiort in Little Rock, Ark.,
JU ef a former palatial Brinkley

Wedding plans hung m the bal-
ance Sunday afternoon when the
car of Miss Harriet R. Hadley,2100
S. 13th avenue, May-woo- HL, sped
westward out of Big Spring and
there they were temporarily de-

layed.
Her car figured In a collision

Just outside the city limits at 3:10
p. m., and Monday Miss Hadley
was in the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

for treatment of minor
bruises, and Cv C. Keele was free
under $500 bond on a charge of
driving while Intoxicated.

Bliss Hadley was enroute to
Fort Bliss where she was to
have been married to Pvt Fres-co- tt

Cary, Jr., stationed at X3

Faso.

Bankruptcy Court

Big SpringDaily Herald
Yugoslav Minorities
Plan Exile Cabinet

WRECK HERE TANGLES PLANS

FOR FORTBLISS WEDDING

"Everybody

appointment

HouseArgues
ControlOf Oil

AUSTIN, March 24. (AP) The house of representa-
tives to 40, to the hotly contested

creating separate and commission. of
the measurejoined proponentson the motion to bring about
immediate consideration.

representativeswere pursuing becomeal-

most policy engagingin fight on
Monday. SpeakerHomer Leonardjokingly suggested
the lower branch perhaps
should not begin the week's
businessuntil Tuesday.

Rep. Houston McMurry of Hen-

rietta, opening the acrid debateon
the oU commission bill, said that
the demand for the was
not sectional but was statewideIn
scope.

Jimmy Phillips of Angle-to-n,

uncompromising' foe of the
proposal, that,"this is a
fight the oil gang and
the people of Texas."
Phillips' motion to prevent any-

one from leaving the bouse until
after a final vote on the bill was
defeated, 81 to 62, and a motion
by Rep. J. K. Hlleman of Atlanta
to postpone floor discussion ofthe
week one week lost, 76 to 81.

Tho bill remove from
tho elective state com-
mission the power to regulate
oil and gas production and
such regulation In the of
an appointive ommlnlon named
by the governor.
"This is the most Important

measure will confront the
legislature this session," said Mc
Murry. "It was born of a
that has permeatedthe state for
severalyears,and which culminat-
ed In widespread for this
bill."

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel

J. M. Morgan, Big Spring, was
announced as low bidder here
Monday and was preparing to qual-
ify as contractor for the construc-
tion of a $12,000 SalvaUon Army

Brig. Gen. Williams George
Gllks, Dallas, announced that
the Morgan bid of $12,166 was
lowest of six submittedby sever-
al hundreddollars. He said, after
a conference with MaJ. L. W.
Canning, in of the local
pott, and theBig advisory
committee, that plans were to
start work as soon as possible.
The structure, to be located on

the northeast corner of the Ayl-for- d

and W. 4th street lntersecton,
will be a brick and tile affair, em-
bodying a half basementand top'
floor,

Currently, said Gen. Gllks,

In

hearing

hospital.
The federal governmenthasan

Interest In the Del Bio hearter.
claiming the man who eaeerode
in- - 18 cylinder automobiles
and private $113,390
on Income
Dr. Brinkley, the picturesque

characterwhoselicense to pracUce,,
medicine was by the State
of Kansas several years ago after
be started radio advertising from
his Milford, Kans, told the

of his financial collapse In
a statement filed with the bank-
ruptcy.

The doctor listedamongpersonal
property that totaled aU

Miss Hadley, who was accom-

panied by two soldiers from Fort
Bliss, friends of her fiance, will
not be able to leave until Wednes-

day for El Paso.
"The only thing that

me the car hit us," Mlsss
Hadley explained, "was the box
that held my trousseauwas in
the back of the car and I was

it would be ruined." But
happily, the trousseau
bo harm.

has been so nice to
me," she explainedbut added that
she hoped to the rest of the
trip without any more stops. You
see, she rially wants to keep that

Saturday.
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meanwhile sent a special mes
sageto the legislature asking for
Immediate enactment of a MU

designed to eliminate force and
violence In labor disputes. "

T think the time has oome In
Texas," he said, "when we should
begin to be concerned more about
the right to work and less con-

cerned about the right of some-
body to quit work, x x r In strikes
haveoccurred in Texas during the
last few years the useof force and
violence has been frequent and la
many cases the employes ha.e
been forced away from their Jobs
riot because they wanted to leave,
but because they were afraid to
work."

O'Daniel said that his new bill
was constitutional under last
week's ruling by Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann. Mann had held
unconstitutional the sections of
O'Danlel's original measureprovid-
ing a y mandatory "cooling
off period In threatened defense
Industry strikes and regulating
picketing. The governor said he
would have substitutes for these
sections.

Salvation Army
Awards Contract

plans are to face the building east
so that an officers quarters may
be built on the rear of the double
lot

Layout of the building Includes
a small auditorium space In the
basementalong with a kitchen,
storage rooms, etc The upper
floor will contain the auditorium,
offices, and other quarters need-
ed for administration of the Sal-

vation Army affairs here.
Two Big Spring women, Mrs.

Dora Roberts and Mrs. Cora
Holmes, have made the building
possible after two years of plan-
ning for It Brig. Gen. Gllks said
that the citadel would be built
without Incurring' any debt and
that possibly the officers quarters
structure could be added without
creating any Indebtedness.

head of horses,80 head of cattle,
one sow, six geese, two guineas, 44
ducks, 50 chickens, 20 turkeys all
locatedat EastLaport, N. CX and
a harpoon gun.

Briefly, he conducted farming
operationsat a loss in North Car-
olina; entered the lumber business
at Del Rio; owned a piece in a
Texas loan company; owned oil
leases; engaged In gold mining
ventures in Arizona; operated ra-
dio stations; dabbled In advertis-
ing with aircraft organizations;
was a stockholder in an internat-
ional advertising agency; served
as technician to an advertising
erperatioa.
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OPM Settles
Two Strikes
In Weekend

Trouble Still Besets
Three Defense Plants
Of Major Importance

By The Associated Press
The office of productionmanage-

ment chalked up strike stUements
In two plants with vital defenseor
ders today after a week-en-d of In
tensive effort, but storm clouds
hung over three other defensepro
duction fronts.

CIO representativesat the Har-vl-ll

Aircraft Die Casting Corpora-
tion at Los Angeles agreed tohalt
a strike last night af
ter reaching agreement with the
managementon demands for union
recognition ard wago Increases,
The disputants agreed to. continue
negotiationson other Issues and to
submit themto arbitration if still
deadlocked later.

This strike had caused great
concernio the OPM because the
companj's production was essen-ta-ll

to tho operation of eight Pa-
cific coast aircraft plants. The
walkout had lnvolied 350 of the
plant's 423 emplojes.
Striking CIO workers at the

Aluminum Company of America
plant In Edgewater, N. J., also
agreed fo resumework today and
continue negoUatlons over wage
Increase and overtime pay deni
mands.The OPM had requested.
that this be done. The plant hires
3,000.

On the other side of the defense
labor picture were these develop-
ments:

At Bethlehem,Pa., the CIO Steel
Organizing Committee stood ready
to walk out of the BethlehemSteel
company plant If officials of the
employes' representation tried to
conducta scheduledelection today.
The SWOC claims tha E. R. P. Is
a "company union" A representa-tlc-e

of the E. R. P. said the elec-
tion would be conducted anyway.
Bethlehemhas 18,000 employes and
a billion in defense contracts.

At Chicago" 1,386 policemen,
nearly a fourth of the city force,
were marshaled for thereopening
of the McCormick works of the In
ternational Harvester company,
closed for threo weeks by a CIO
strike for union recognition,we.ge
Increases and other demands.An
AFXi organizer said 4,000 AFL un
ionists were determined to return
towork "and nothing will stop
them."

The plant holds no defense con-
tracts, but makes parts for com-
panieswhich do.

AFL machinists employed by
San Francisco firms holding large
defense contracts yesterday voted
a negotiating committee authority
to call a strike April 1 unlessem-

ployes met, demands for a wage In-

creaseand otheradjustments.
Michael Harris, SWOF regional

director, announcedhe and repre-
sentativesof the J. B, Brill com-
pany of Philadelphia would at-
tempt today to settle a two week
strike. Theplant has a $400,000 or-

der for army gun mounts. The
1,500 strikers want a new contract
with wage Increasesand a union
shop.

Ford Motor company officials
said at Detroit production at their
Lincoln plant was shut down this
morning because of a shortage of
automobile frames supplied by the
strike-bou- nd Midland Steel Pro
ducts company plant. About 3,300
workers were made idle, but
another 600 on maintenance and
defense products reportedfor duty.

ForsanWoman
TakenBy Death

Mrs. Myrtle Cora Craig of For-
san died In a Big Spring hospital
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, fol-
lowing a short Illness.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel Tuesdayat 430 p. m. with
the Rev. Marvin Leech, Forsan
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial
will be In New Mt. Olive cemetery.

Survivors Include the husband,
J. M. Craig; a daughter;Mrs. A. G.
Howe of Big Spring; two sons,
Jack and Jt-m- Harold Craig of
Forsan; a grandson; three broth-
ers, Joel, Oscar and Luther Ward
of Arkansas; and two sisters, Mrs.
Nora Moran and Mrs. Dona Law- -
son of Arkansas. '

Pallbearers will be Frank Tate,
O. S. Butler, I. O. Shaw, Leon
Barber, JoeMortice;, H. W. Bart--
lett

i

VariedHoldingsOf Dr. Brinkley QoToCreditors
He once owned a yacht that

had belonged to the late Doug
Fairbanks, Sr, but sold It to the
United States navy for 1110,000

to pay off a $78,000 mortgage.
The private airplane he used for

traveling went the way of the
yacht for 342,000 to the British
purchasing commission. Now It is
in the use of the Royal Canadian
air force, for training purposes
Money derived from the saleof the
planewas usedto pay income taxes
owed by Dr, Brinkley and his wife,
his petition stated.

Total assetswere listed at

Reds,TurksTo Declare
Friendship- - Rumor
SENATOR SAYS

O'DANIEL NOT

FILLING DUTY
AUSTIN, March 34 CD Sug-

gesting that the legislature might
have to atrip the chief executive of
appointivepowers. SenatorJoeHill
of Henderson today renewed a
charge that" Governor W, Lee
O'Daniel has Ignored constitutional
mandatesin failing to fill vacan-
cies in certain state boards and
commissions.

Hill declaredthe governorhad
failed, In IolntIon of clear and
unequUocalconstitutional provi-

sions, to choose successors for
Highway Commissioner Harry
Hlnes, Labor Commissioner Joe
Kunschlk and four membersof
the Texas A. & M. college board
of regents,whose terms have

He added the governor Is re
quired also immediately to submit
the name of anotherpersonto sue
ceed a nominee who has been re
jected by the senate He referrd
to rejection 18 days ago of Tom C.
King, who had been reappointed
stato auditor.

The Hendersonmemberasserted
be had no fight to make on any
board or commission memberwho
is continuing In office because a
successorhas not been named.
Hlnes andKunschlk are still serv-
ing.

It was Hill's contention that un-

less the governornamesa highway
commissionerto replaceHlnes be-

fore the general session adjourns
finally the office might become a
subject of court dispute.

He declared hehad no idea why
Governor O'Daniel had delayed
submission of certain appointees
for senateconfirmation and added
he had no intenUon of opposing
any of them who had the essential
qualifications of office.

Hill made a similar personal
privilege speech last week.

CalvesArrive
For Exhibition
In Boys'Show

Fat calves, full of bloom, were
being unloaded at the county ware-
house" here Monday as H club
and FFA boys from six counties
In this area prepared to exhibit
the results of six months of feed
ing at the fourth annual district
club boy livestock show here Tues-
day and Wednesday.

At noon there had been more
than 20 baby beeves unloaded at
the warehouse and BUI Satter
whlte, who with Fred Keating Is
generalchairman of the show said
that around 70 calveswere expect
ed to be on hand by evening.

In addition, around 35 fat wool
lambs were due to be trucked in
for the occasion along with several
barrows and brood sows.

Washracks and clipper stands
were busy as club boys hustled to
shine their show animals and cut
away surplus hair around the
heads.

Judging will take place Tuesday
at the handsof R. M. Mllhollen,
San Angelo, with a special Judging
for Howard county animals during
the morning. In district competi-
tion prize awards will aggregate
around $160.

A special committee has secured
pledges of cooperationfrom more
than 40 local business men. Indi-
viduals and organizationsto guar-
anteea nt price on top calves
and proportionately good prices
for top lambs. Arrangementshave
been made to insure top local
prices on other calves.

The calves will be auctioned at
1 p. m. Wednesday at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Co., just
east of here.

Movie Ads Moved For
A Defense Message

The "movie ads" are la m dif-

ferent posIUoa la today's Herald.
From their position of long

standing upper left hand cor-

ner of the back page the ads
were moved, through courtesyof
the R&R theatre management,
for today only, for cooperatloa
with a national defense message
brought to the readers of The
Herald by American AlrHaee.

Advertisementsof the Rita,
Lyrlo and Queen will be found
today oa the woman's page-r-age

X. They will be la their
usual backpage position la the
future,' '

CountriesTo Issue
StatementsToday

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Match 24. (AP) An unofficial
but reliable source Bald today that Turkey and Soviet Russia
would publish simultaneously at midnight tonight a "com-
mon declarationof friendship."

The declaration, it was said,will mean Russian aid for
Turkey "by every means short of war" if she isattackedby
Germany.

(In London, a Reuters,British news agency, dispatch
from Belgrade said large formationsof German troops in
Bulgaria began a rapid ad
v a n c e yesterdayafternoon
down the Strumanver valley
towar dthe Greek frontier.

(Previous Turkish reports fore-
casting a Russian-Turkis- h declar-
ation had saidIt Would reaffirm a

pact already exist-
ing between the Moscow and An-ka- ra

governmentsand would mean
the same aid for Turkey princi-
pally supplies as Russia has been
supplying China.)

The declaration,it was said, will
contain these threepoints:

1. Dental of "rumors spread
abroad that If Turkey enters the
war, Russia will stab her In the
back;"

2. Assurance that If Turkey Is
obliged to fight, Russiawill main--
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According to this Information,
It will be on the Turkish-Russia- n

pact of
1026.

Some political sources sa.ld
was negotiated boviel t'remier
and Foreign Commissar Yvaches-laf- f

and Allhaydar,
ambassador to

They said the declaration would
not to a agree-
ment and that there were secret

specifically mentioning the
help to be given by
In ease of conflict with
Germany.

SenatePasses
Aid FundBill

WASHINGTON, March 24. (AP) Tho senatepassed
and sent toPresidentRoosevelt today a $7,000,000,000ap
propriation to finance the administration'sall-o-ut British

Arrangementswere made to the bill to tne
cruising in southernwaters.

WASHINGTON. March 24. SenatorAdams
Colo.), manager the $7,000,000,000British aid bill,
told the senatetodaythat if nation aidedother countries
than Britain, more money would to be appropriatedto
carry lease-len-d bill.

"Is senatorconvinced," asked SenatorVandenberg
.), money involved.hero will be sufficient

(two-yea-r) of
bill?"

am very fearful
case," Adams replied. "There

escape conclusion
additional funds be

vided. are maintain China,
Greece and other

fight"
Adams, voted against

British senate
that he still thought legisla

her;
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floor

this
have

"that

tion was "unsound and 'apt to
bring not only danger but catas-
trophe and disaster to my coun-

try." He added, however, that
since it had become law he re-

gardedhimself asmuch bound by
the bill's requirements'as those
who voted for It
Senator Willis (R-Ind- ), another

See AID FUND, Tg. 3, Col. 1

SENATE AGREES

TO BUY BEEF

IN ARGENTINA
WASHINGTON, March 34 UPh-Rever-sing

a previous vote, the
senateapproved today a proposal
to permit navy purchasesof can-

ned corned beetfrom Argentina.
The proposal, offered as an

amendment to the naval supply
bill, failed on a vote of 32 to S3
lost week. Vice PresidentWallaoa
was entertainingat a luncheon and
thus was not present to break tie
tie. 1

Without objection, the senateto-

day approved a motion by Senator
Barkley (D-Ky-), the majority lead
er, to correct the roll call to make
the vote 33 to 32 in favor of tha
amendment The amendmentthen,
was ordered engrossedas a part
of the naval bill.

Barkley made his motion after
Senator Russell (D-G- a) had told
the senate he had voted for the
amendmentbut that his vote had
not been recorded.

Senator McNary ), tha
minority leader, agreed that the
roll call and the senate Journal
'should conform to the truth." Mo- -

Nary said he was satisfied that
Russell actually baa voted lor the
amendment

British Ship Heads
For Norfolk Yards?

BALTIMORE, March 24 tff)
The Baltimore 8un said today that
authoritative sources reported a
British warship heading toward
tha Norfolk, Va navy yards for
repairs.

The paper said thesesouroes did
not disclose the name of the ship,
but classed the vessel as a heavy
cruiser drawing too much water to
be handledat shipyardshere.

One official at the Norfolk yards
said, when Informed of the report
that had no confirmation of
such arrangements.

SevenChildren
Killed In Fire

WINDSOR MILL, Que,, March"
24 (Canadian Press) Seven chil-
dren were reported burned (a
death last night when flames de-

stroyed a frame farmhouse near
thlsf town, 20 miles northwest of
Sherbrooke.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Alclde Leclarc, they ranged in age
from two months to 13 years.

The fire started while the pa
entswere visiting friends, Mr. and
Mrs. JosephSt Pierre.
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Area Council Meet Of
Beta Sigma Phi Held
At Hotel Sunday

Report of chapters jwer given
and ilobb, N. 11, u jcbosea ior
the next meeting pake when the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority held Ita
areacouncil meetingSundayat the
Settles hotel with the Big Spring
jahapter.as host.

.Norene Klrby, a Midland ptkoii
teacher, who U Jtleld dtaff worker
during the summer months, was
the guest speaker. She gava a
travelogueof her work during the
past summerIn Virginia and West
Virginia.

Pledging and money raising
plans were topics of a round table
discussion and Grade Gober was
elected council secretary for the
next year.

Sweetwater was chosen . as the
hostesschapter for tha September
meeting. A programwas held pre-
ceding a dinner andMrs. Arme Gib-
son Houser played popular music
During the dinner, Wanda Mc-Qu-

and Maurine Row sang
"Stardust," and a medley of plan-
tation songs. Sorority songs were
also played by Mrs. Houeer.

Kepert
Mrs. Loyd Woolen gave the
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peeing ritual and welcoming
peseta. Chapter reports Were, giv-

en by Miss Gober for Odessa,Janle
McKJaney for Midland, Earllne
Bennett for Sweetwater, Vsnlta
Hornlsh for flan Angelo, Jessie
Xorrl for Lemeia and Mrs. Hiram
Knox for Big Spring.

Closing ritual was held and
guests' were Mary Helen

McMurtrcy, Stella Willis, Venlta
Hornlsh, Mary Hornlsh and Lora
Maglll, all of San Angelo. Lucille
MeMullan Johnson,Burlyne McCol-tur- n

Gtiyger, Marguerite Blvins,
Norene Klrby, Janle McKlnney,
Frances Stallworth and Maldele
Roberts, allTf Midland.

Melfin Norrls, JesslsNorrls, Ed-s-a

Bedwell, Ruth Msrrlelc and
Tenuy McCarty, all of Laipesa.
Dorothy Hamilton, Xat Coburn
and Miss Gober, all of Odessa.
PauHna GravM, Polly Hall, Aurella
Edwards, Elizabeth Comalll, Ear-11-b

Bennett and Ann Hodges, all
of Sweetwater.

Plaeeeardabad the sorority crest
i gold and match folders wire
black with the crest and Greek
letters In gold. Programs were
yellow and black. The table was
decoratedwith' three bowl of yel-

low rosebuds, the sorority flower.
Big Spring members included

Myrtle Jones,Deortha Roden, Sara
Reidy, Mrs. Theo WH1I. Mrs.
Knox, Zelma Farrls, John Lou Cat-llso- n,

Clarinda Mary Sanders,Mrs.
Inez Stuter, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Elisabeth Northlngton. Mrs. H. R.
Prlmm, Mrs. Loyd Wooten,

Texas Plantings
DueTo Increase

AUSTIN, March 24. OP) Farm-er- a

of TexasIntend to plant spring
crops on an acreage nearly two
per cent greater than last year, the
agricultural marketing service of
the United States department of
agriculture forecast In a report is-

sued today.
Ths statement,based on an an-

alysis- of individual farm reports,
covered all major spring sown
crop except cotton.

Prospective Increases were in
corn, barley, rice, Irish potatoes,
aweet potatoes,soybeans,cowpeas
and tan hay acreage.Slight de-

creases, however, were seen rn
oats and flax acreages,while plant-
ings of grain sorghums'and pea-
nuts Ver to remain about the
sams as 1940.

Okla. Aggie Grapnlers
Taking Needed Rest

BETHLEHEM, Pa., March 34
A. and M.'s

wrestling champions head-a-d

homewardtoday passingup this
week'sNational A A. U. title meet
at New Tork in favor of their
studies.

Some members of ths Aggla
freshmansquadwill enter the New
Tork event to" gain tournament ex-
perience, Coach Arthur Griffith
said, but the Cowboys, who domi-
nated the N. C. A. A. competition
at Lehigh university over the past
week-en-d, already are enroute to
the Sooner state.

OklahomaA and M, haswon six
national A A, U. team titles since
1926, their last in 1938.

PARTY HONORS TWO
STANTON, March 24 (Spl)-- O.

Pbelanand Mrs. Joe Brooks were
honored recently at a dinner at the
Flower Oroye schoolhouse. It was
Phlan' 73rd birthday and Mrs.
Brooks'4th.
Boys' Novel of Past Hunted

WE8TFIELD, N. J. The search
for a boys' novel written four dec-
ades ago by a Chautauquacounty
author hasdeveloped into a nation-
wide hunt among book collectors.
The title of the book is "White
Horse Fred, or Julian Among the
Outlaws." It was published in
1901. The author, Charles Austin
Fosdlck, had establlihedhimself as
a writer for boys Under the name
of Harry Castlemon.

WOMEN, GIRLS
2--way Relief!

Modern facts prove CARDUI
helps 3 ways: Taken as a tonlo by
directions, it usually stimulates ap--

Jietlte, Increases flow of gastric
so improves digestion. That's

probably the reason, for the new
energyand strength and the relief
of perlodlo functional distress of
many users, ins oiner way such
distressis relieved for many 1 by

taking It asdirected.Try CARDUI I
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"Hello, Drugstore...Llsscn, I want a refund.
That new lipstick DOES comeoff1"
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,

Daily Herald

Daily CalendarOf WeeksEvents
TUESDAY

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the First Msthod- -
lst church for a covered-dis- h supperand party for husbands.

BETA 8IOMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.
B 4 P W CLUB will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the SettlesPenthouse.ivmwrana v
CHILD STUDT CLUB will meet

Tfavrawl lev Vi mms Vnv&w t wee aaa aav a a saasvaa iiwuivt
MUSIC STUDT CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the Settle.

THURSDAY
GOLF CLUB will meetat 3:80 o'clock at ths Municipal course.
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall to ob-

serve the 48th anniversaryof the founding of the chapter.
FRIDAY

HOME TOWN REVUE will meetat 7:45 o'clock at the high school audi-
torium.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will mset at 1 o'clock in Mid-
land in the home of Mrs. W. E. Ryan with Mrs. L. W. Leggett aa.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock luncheon atthe Country Club with Mrs. Joe Black and Mrs. Carl Blomshield as
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Cecillolling, 808 Lancaster.

(This is the first of a seriesof
artlclss on fire preventionby the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers aimed at women and tha

fire haiards they create. EdItora
note,)

A large percentageof American
women get breakfast in ao'me kind
of a kimono or negligee. They
find it Impossible to dress com-
pletely and prepare breakfast in
time for their husbands toget to
work and their children to get to
school. Any woman will tell you

By MARY WIIALEY

We took "a laugh at men nobody
in particular Just men and how
they went about getting in and out
of their bverocat with all the
gracefulness of an over-etuffe- d

bruin.
Since then

the brickbats
have been fly-
ing our way
and men have
beat upon
their vests and
scowled, "how
shout the w-
omen, they
aren't so
graceful either
When it rnmn

to lots of things."
But their malnest point of con-

tention is the way we femmes go
about putting on a pair of gloves.
It. seems it drives them to some
sort of Jlttsrs to watch a woman
leave a, building and begin skin-
ning on a pair of kid gloves.

Regardlessof the weather, they
say, we walk along the street
struggling to get all five fingers In
one glove. Then, they complain,
when we finally get the glove all
smoothed on and look it over criti-
cally, we begin on the other.

During this specsof time we are
supposed to chattsraimlessly, ob-
viously with mind on the glove and
not thesd or our rmiv.titlnn
About half way to where we ere
going w begin work on the other
hand.

By the time we arriva at nnr
destination, we are finally gloved.
oui men so iew people year gloves
indoors, they rave, we begin to
take them off.

Well, girls, looks like they"v kot
us there. Maybe we could get one
on before they arrive and only
spendhalf the way getting the oth-
er one on. We oould try, .that Is if
they promise some sort of a deal
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at 2:80 o'clock with Mr. Lorln Me--

those sar)y morning bcurs ars a
rush and every minute counts.

These women may be loving
wives and mothers, but they are
flretraps. Because their kimonos
and negligees are often trimmed
with lac or ribbon and are very
api 10 eaten lire as their wearer
works ovsr the stovs, sspeclallya
their sleeves are uiuJly long and
flowing. svsry woman
been ullty?at .omtl. hi?
llf, of ett!n: L
flam, with a
ling not more than an inch from
tne lire.

The National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters, now celebratingits 76th
anniversary, suggests that any
woman.worklnar around a itny
should wear clothing, either wlthirr

Frilly Are A
Fire Say Underwriters

Miss 'Laneous
"Notes.

m2lfSE

Kitchen Clothes
Hazard

tight at the cuff. Such clothesare
reany more beautiful the

housewife should bs careful In her
choice Of aDrons. too. and kcan
away from ruffles. All gewgaws
look as out of place in the kitchen
as they would in a factory or bus-
iness office. Brolline ehom in rum.
Pled finery is bad taat.

wont try to be a when you
working over a hot atove save

wour frills for the drawing room.

Hlstorle Courthousefor Sal
CLAVERACK. N. Y. The hts-tor- io

Columbia county
in which Alexander Hamilton de-
fended free press, is for sale.
The brick structure was in
1786. 1802 Alexander Hamilton
defended Harry Croswell, of
The Wasp, charged for libelous
wrltlnes aralnit Preildant Thnm,
Jefferson.

Mouse Upset Raid Shelter
LONDON They've thrown In

sponge in ons West London
shelter. They have smiled at shak-
ings nearby bomb hits and
laughed at raging , around
them. But now they have sent a
strong complaint to local authori-
ties demandingthat a mouse be
caught.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATX)BNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank BMg.

avflvBS

Pi Mu Sorority
Studies Music
Of Scandinavia

Scandinavian composers were
dlsMtseed aad their eompesiUons
played when the Mu sorority
met Saturday i the homeot Mrs.
Bruce Freater.

Porter Motley played
"Dance Caprice" by Grieg and
Barbara Gomllllon played two se-
lections, "Christmas Tree March"
by Gads and "Dane ot the Saves"
by Grieg.

Else Burton Boyd waa program
leader and played "Rustling of
Spring" by Blading. A duet waa
also given by Gloria Conley and
Ruth Ann Dempeey on "Hall of
Mountain King" by Grieg.

Guests were Marvin Louis Da-
vis, B. W, Boyd, Mrs. R. L.
HolUy and Aubrey Parrott. Other
members present were Cornelia
Frailer, Erie Denton, Jam Holly
and Mrs. J. Parrott

146DueTo
FinishHigh
SchoolHere

One-hundr- and forty-si- x high
school ' seniors prospects of
rraduatinr In Mv. Jnfctt A rvf
high school principal said Satur
day.

He based the report ea she
number of students who had
checked credits, la eompHaaca
with a request from bis effloe,
to make sure that they were la
line to finish.
Senior Monday began ordering

diploma and cap and
gown. These order to go In
April 10, said Coffey. Payment
for invitation and diploma
b made at the time of the order,
but none gowns until just be-
fore the senior sermon.

cost for graduation will be
40 cents for a diploma .or 00 cents
if name is printed) and $1.80 for
cap and gown. Additional cost is
optional on invitations, going at
seven and a half cents each and
for leather diploma binder at I1.25.
Graduation date likely wlU be
either May 90 or 80.

Those who are dua ta sraAuata
f unless there Is si scholastlo hitch
during the last semester,are: Ver-
non AWrtdtrm. Kriltv Allan. Kva
Jean Attaway, W. R. Banks, Rob--
en xtanason, nai jjaius, Bulls

Boatler, BlUle Oulda Brad- -
lav., .Tamaa Tlw.nt .Tt TOt.tta ILTaw....Hi" w., WWW .M.tW, U
Alice Cain, Bernlce Cagle, Janice
carmacic Nan Carpenter, Keith
Cass.

Anita Cats, Lesley ChrlsUnsen,
Martha Cochron, Margaret Collstt,
Betty Faye Collins, Roy Collins,
Gloria Conlsy, Asa,D. Couch, Elton
Counts, BertaDavidson, NonaMa
Davidson, Grady Davis, Harold
Day, Martin Dehllnger, Robert
Delbridge. Ellen DemnaeeL Ruth
Ann uampsey.

Harry Dormaa, Betty Janetln,r,
Douglass. Imogens Duffer. Bill
Tt. VT.4. V.A.4 KT.11 n.4
Anna Belle Edwards, Roland
tm WW aamcvro, xieariaui jraucsii, jcawara
Fisher, Zelma Lee Frazier, Arthur
Franklin. John Blllle Carv. B1UU
Gllmore.

Joyce Glenn, Eugene Gobbel,
Laurel Grandstaff, Jack Graves, C.
u. urirnn. Mary Frances Hale,
Noma Lee Hanes,Errolene Haley,
Raymond Hamby, Sam Haney

H.ck.."M,la riywwth' r"
jMM Hernandea,Robert O. H1U,

f Hogan, Leroy Hux. Marga- -
r,t JM"on. Adolph Jahr. MIn

ohMor, Mildred Jon..,
0marJone'Billy Kent, Gena Kim- -"' D?vW XB- - rt Lmw'
OJ Ornon Madl.on. La--
vaughn Malone, Laverne Marshall.

Jack McDanl.1, Hln ,McO..,
uoru Mcuuirs, Oertrud MoNeW,
Billy Meier, Harriett Mayer, Lata
"

Moody, Katharine Morrison,
Murdock. Glenn Niwlwrir rhli

nueri Jeweu hangman, Winnie
Ruth PreicotL Jean Ttao-..l-

Jack Ralston,Bsnnstl Reeves, Gra-
dy Redding.

Oscar Redwiae, Louise Reeves,
ack Rica. Aanetta Raharta
Mamie Robertson, Jlmmle Fay
Rogers, Lsndora Rose, Tabor
Row, Eu&ene RUh, Oeorgeann
Ru,,u Agnes Schuster, Pauline
Scott, Carolyn Smith, Natilie
Smith, Robert Smith, Ralph Ste-
wart, Blake Talbot, Gary Tale,
Noragene Taylor, Don Thomas,
Peggy Thomas, Donald Thurman,
Leola Vines, Elisabeth Walker,
Jlmmle Warren, Lata Trances
Walker, Leta Mas Warren.

R. H. Weaver, Wadel Welch, Du-
val Wiley, Mary Margaret Wil-
liams. T. Wllann IT! Wanrfa
Williams, John Hniy Winter, Odell
wooa. rnyiu wood, Russell
Wood, Vlrglnlal Wood, Louts Tat-e-r,

Madred Yate. Muriel Yates.

fY
800

.Miner, jaary feari Mlttel.
hort leve or long sleeves veryP"1,M Montgomery, BUsabeth

than
'Barr-- Chester O'Brien. Hufffllmsy kind, because they are ap--

for kitchen work. A ter- - "l11 Ruth PhUP. Yvonne

siren
are
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Thral-Tn-nn- a 'noe -- t. for traveling. Top--
Z.Z. T.i50a.t.ot " t'wd wlth 'rey nd red plaidJiwet of plaid, klrt of plain grey wool. Each piece maybe need with other costumes. The matchedJewelry set-rfl- lus, ear-rin- gs

and bracelet Is of plain gold.

Friday Revue
To Feature
ComedySkits

Comedy readings will be features
of the Home Town Revue to be
held here night at 7:43
O'clock at tha hleh anhnnl onHI- -
torlum under auspices of the First
ueuioaist circle mv.

With June Cox, Rata Mae Btgony
and Csorara Blihnn aa tha n..

ih reading are expected
r " uifiu ayut. u& lit laow.

ciut Wiley la to hi ma.-- - .
ceremonies for the affair and will
lrkan 4kak na.la. JatAl.- l"" uuiu( swuuy 10 11s
climax.

Mr. G. T. Kail U nnml M..I.--
man In charge of arrangement.
Ticket will be on al at the door
of the auditorium.

1930 HvDSrion Hlllhi?0" l
FamousTexan

""J i?.1 was ro"l!nr 2 Hyperion dub
J Mal

,a "" h0m
,??" Pt, W

TTSauTlX1" rS?"'
present were Mrs. E. V. iir.n
Mrs. Ben L Fever. Mrs. M. h.

er.n"' "" GenrcrA XfrM.h.n
V. Middleton, Mrs. Hubert

supp, Mrs. j, c. Loper.

StantonSchool
PrincipalResigns

STANTON, March 34 (Spl) H.
D, Haley, who has been principal
of Stantonschools for the past five
years,has resigned.

He will accept ons of two posi-
tion offered him, one being in
SanAntonio and theother in Abi-
lene. Mrs. Morgan Hall, substitute
teacher, will fill Haley's position
until a successoris appointed by
the school board.

TiisFa BtL-lfEU-
T

fetttMNtrllEfEIII
ColdsDmlopii

--u vhks up eacnnoetruas
first sniffle, sneece, or nasal Irritation.
Ita stimulating action aids Nature's
defensesagalaetthe cold-a- nd so help.
prereat cold, from developing'. Try

WCKSVATRONOL

ELSEY
Runnels Phone1234

K
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Friday

SchoolsDiscussed
By Hyperion Club
MembersAt Meet

A program on "Our Changing
World" was given by the Hyperion
club when members met Saturday
in the home of Mrs. Beth Parsons.
Mrs. James Little was program
leader.

"Schools for Tomorrow's Citi-
zens" was tha discussion given by
Mrs. Little. S.th Parsons talked
on ths TexasVocational program.

Others present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mr. W.
F. Cushlng, Mrs. H. S, Faw, Mrs.
V, K. Flewellen, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Shins Philips, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. V. Van Oleson, Mrs. J.a Young .Mrs. K. E. Fahren-kam-p,

(

Mrs, Di F. McConnell I to be
next hostesson April 8th.

SALES CLASSES START
LAMESA, March 24 (Spl)

Laura J. Wilson of the stats de-
partment of education has begun
classes In retail selling in Lamesa,
under sponsorshipof the chamber
of commerce.,

It's

Bread

"The

REV. JOHN KEE

PERTAINING .
TO

PEOPLE .

Dr. and Mrs. Geerge MeMwhaw

are spsndlnga few days.In Austin
on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensre-

turned this weekend from Dalles
where they visited their daughter
and husbstad, Mr. and Mr. K. M.

McKlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. MwieH aad
children spent Sunday in Menus,
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T,
3. Kirkpatrick, who wsre 'observ
ing their 42nd wedding anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdams
and son and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Y.
OlnVinalaa anil u snaml Btuulav
visiting In Balmorhea.

Jim Brlgham, student at Tech,
nanl th WaaVanit wlfH.... him.. mats..rv. - ...--.- ... r- -

snts, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Ibl MM Vua n TtaBm U '
lng the week here with her (later.

lb ul TIMr V W WaflaUi
had as wssksndguestshis brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Olea on

of Perryton.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. & Farmer aad
son of Lubbock and hi. mother,
Mrs. Fanner of Amarillo, have
mnvaA tn Rlf Rnrlnr tn ynalm tnatv
home.- Farmer is supervisorfor the
Phillips 05 company.

Sunday guests of Mrs. i. B
Young and Mrs. V. Van Glesoa
were Mrs. C. H. Earnest aad Mar-
tha and"Joa of Colorado Cltv. Mrs.
Harvey B. Lindsay of Evanston,
in., Mrs. jd Kowiey or Dallaa,
Mrs. FannlaBeth Slvalla andBetty
and Mnrv Ma.rths nf Alldlanrf. Xfra
Lindsay ia the former Mis. Cora
Ltoonty wno nas visiiea nere ly

before her marriage. '
Mrs. T. O. Moor of Walla WaHa,

Wash., Is expected to arrive Wed-
nesday to visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, for several
weeks.

Mrs. Sam Goldman la vklskf. at
Dallas and In Ranger with hey
daughter,Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr.

Mrs. B. H. Settle has as guests
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Scarr
brough, and daughter, Evelyn, of
Conway, Ark. They will return
home Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. BridweH had
as weekend guests her sister,Mrs.
H. L. Sandefur,and Mr. Sandefur
of Winders.

War EconomyTaught jKENT, O. Kent State university
has Inaugurated a course in the
economics of war designed to
train those not in actual military.
service. Tha near nuraa rfaalar

j with the economle needsof a war
ring nation In man power, raw ma-
terial, distribution and finance.

It's
Better
Bread

Improved Loaf

Welcome
To All

Attend the revival servfeM la
progresssew with

REV. JOHN KEE
Preaching

IRBY COX .. ;
Leading Gospel Singing

Services 10 a. m.

and1:45 p. m.

First
Church

Richer With Vitamin B- -l

Calcium and Iron

Superior In Flavor andTexture

Thats SALLY ANN Brod

Fresher

Consistently

ii
Baptist



Aid Fund

?agThrM

Continued Kress rago 1

foe of the 1)111, said
In a statement that he would sup-
port the appropriation.

Administration leaders, hopeful
they could pass the bill without
changeand dispatch it by plane to
President Roosevelt before night-
fall, spoke confidently of a three
to-o- majority.

Severalsenatorswho battled the
original leaso-len-d program to the
bitter end Indicated they might
vote with the majority and Senator
Nye (It-Ind- ), one of the program's
consistent critics, foresaw only a
"handful" of opposition votes.

The measure already has been
passedby the house and approved
unanimously by the senate appro-
priations committee. If the senate
should approve it without change
It could be flown to Mr. Roosevelt,
who now is cruising Jn southern
waters, for immediate signature

Senator Wheeler who
led the senatefight against the ori-
ginal leglilatlon authorizing all-o-

aid to Britain, told leporters he--

would not tight the $7,000,000,000
appropriation .

Although saying he had not de
elded flnully how lie v.'euld vote,

, Wheeler agreed wllu Nye that
"there will be very, lew senators
bfainst it."

ThreeMen Join
" U. S. Army Here

Sgt. Troy Gibson, local recruit-
ing officer, announcedMonday the
final acceptance of three Big
Spring men by the regular army.

William M. Green, Luther B.
Lane and James Merworth have
been assignedto the air corps at
Brooks field, San Antonio, Gibson
aid.

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
.If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
'times a day. Often within 48 hours

--sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
4o not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is" for sale and recommendedby
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.

41

PRINTING
JUST PnONB M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST

Hospital Inmate
Found After Car,
SuppliesTaken

A. former Inmate of the Big
Spring State Hospital was back
under the care of doctors there
Monday after officers effected re-

covery of a car and a large quan-

tity of office supplies he thought
were his.

O. C. White, negro, was credited
with clearing up the case which
Involved the loss of a salesman's
car and supplies. White, who told
police he had gone to work for the
man in Cisco as chauffeur last
Thursday, became uneasy Sunday
when his employer had not shown
up for three days.

He went to police with his story,
and checkingwith the sheriff's de-

partment. It was learned the car
was missing. .The man, authorities
gald, had been picked up by a sales-
man and later labored under the
Impression the car and Its supplies
were his.

Promising the negro a nice
to drive the car, he camewest-

ward until he arrived In Big
Spring. Then he remembered, the
hospital, caught the truck going
out to It. Monday he was' still
there with prospectsof remaining.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 24 tffV-(USD- A)

Cattle, salable 1,600, to-

tal 1,700; calves, salable 900, total
1,000; market generally steady;
mature steers slow, most other
classesmoderately active; sizeable
supply common and medium
slaughter yearlings' and a few old-

er steers 7.B0-9.0- 0, good kind 8.60-10.0-0;

few higher, with club year-
lings held well above 11.00; beef
cows j5.50-7.5- 0, canners and cutters
3.60-5.2- 3; bulls 6.60-7.2- 3; odd head
to 7.50; good and choice slaughter
calves 9.00-10.6-0, few vealers to,
11.50, command andmedium calves
7.25-8.7- 5; culls 6.50-7.0- 0; good and
choice stock steer calves' scarce,
few lots to 10.50-12.6- 0, most stock
heifer calves downward from 11.00.

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2,300;
market steady with Friday's best
prices; top 8.00; good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 7.90-8.0- good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. 7.60-8-3; heavy
butcher pigs up to 6.25; packing
sows steady to 23 higher, mostly
6.50, few 6.75.

Sheep, salable and total1,800; all
classes steady: wooled fat club
lambs and milk-fe- d lambs up to
10.50; shorn lambs 8.25-5- shorn
yearlings 7.00-2- 5; shorn
wethers 6.00-2-5; shorn aged weth-
ers 5.00, medium grade wooled
feeder lambs 9.00, and medium
grade clippedfeeder lambs 6.00.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. H. Tate and infant son, J

were dischargedSundayfrom Cow-
per Clinic

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper was able
to return to her home Sunday fol-
lowing, major surgery.

Wheredotelephone
wiresgo.Mister?

Balkans
CoAttftued I Tom Page 1

neutral. Camp Britain appearedto
be making eleventh hour efforts
to stave off herpartnership in the
axis. It was reliably reported In
Cairo that the British minister to
Belgrade had appealedto the gov
ernment noi vo -- oeway xugosia-vl-a

in the face of rising public
opinion.

(British press dispatches from
Belgrade declared that Germany,
seeminglyassuredthat therewould
be no flank attack from Yugo
slavia, was hurrying heavyforces
of her army in Bulgaria down the
Struma river valley toward the
Greek' frontier,

(Hundreds of thousands of
British troops were in Greece
to bolster Greek resistance' to.
any German thrust across the
frontier. 'The start of the battle
of tho Balkans seemed to bo
drawing nearer by the hour.)
As the, new ministers were being

sworn In by orthodox priests, the
vice chairman of the Serb peasant
party, Mllos Tupanjantn, presented
a letter to Premier Cvttpkovlo con-
taining the resignation of six more
senators of his party.

Tupanjantn said the Instant Yu
goslaviasigns the three-pow- pact
Milan Gavrllovic, Yugoslavia' first
minister to Moscow since the
World war, would resign his post.
He is expected to return and lead
an opposition fight which antl- -
nazls announcedearly today would
continue no matter what action the
government took.

(Obviously any resistancealter
Yugoslaviabecomes an axis part-
ner would have to bo directed
'from outsidethe country or very
surreptitiously within her

R. 0. Plunkett
First To Solo

Raymond O. Plunkett, member
of the current primary flight in-

struction group, became- the first
of Ills class to solo when he was
clven tho signal Bunday
by J. D. Phillips, flying instructor
at the.Big Spring airport

Phillips said Plunkett went 'up
on his own after completing the
minimum of eight hours dual fly-

ing as orderedby .

Nine people remain in the class
who have not taken their solo
'ests, and of thesethree will likely
go up alone for the first time, the
latter part of this week If weather
permits, Phillips said Monday
morning.

.Weatherconditions have caused
a slackening.of air training activ-
ity at the airfield but flight In-

structors were expecting to clear
the bill In short order with the
prospect of more suitable flying
days ahead.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denton an-

nounce the birth of a son born
Monday In the home. Denton is

employed by Banner'Creamery.
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Hfl Well, Sonny, thesetelephonewires that begin here in H
B your home reach to all America. They cover both our B

H Which meansthatwe mustkeepyour Daddy'stele-- B
H phoneservicesodependable,sovaluable,so"good"and B

so reasonablein cost, that he can call next door or far H

I SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
I Nation-wid- e Servicefrom Your NeighborhoodTelephone

m
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PowellCreek
Lake Catches
Water Supply

City water department employes
Mdnday prepared to shift back to
lake water after pumping the mu-

nicipal water supply from wells for
little more than a week.

Reports from Frank Covert, city
lake superintendent, Bunday told
of four feet of water pouring Into
the Powell Creek reservoir, adding
approximately105,000,000 gallons to
the surface supply.

The water came Into the lake
basin by way of the diversion chan-
nel from Devil's creek. Moss Creek
lake received little additional
water, hardly enough to measure.
The Powell supply resulted from
a'late Saturday shower.

Meanwhile, reports of heavier
rains along the northern county
line were received here Monday.
Akin Simpson said that fully an
inch had fallen there in the space
of 30 minutes Saturday, putting
draws on a four foot rise. Hall ac-

companiedthe rain fall, which was
spotted. Ed Brown, who lives in
the Hlway area,said aboutan inch
had fallen there.

Hospital Notes
A. J. Bowcam, Post City, under-

went major surgrey Monday.
Mrs. L. F. Rice, 1011 Wood

street, had medical attention Sun-
day.

Mrs. Louise Berryman, 910 John-
son, nurse.at the Big Spring Hos-
pital, underwent medical attention
Sunday.

W. J. McKoehan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde McKeehan, 2005 Run-
nels, returned home Sunday fol-

lowing medical attention.
Mrs. N. Orr, Arp, returned home

Sunday following major surgery. '

Mrs John Hodges, 1501 Runnels,
returned home Sunday after an
emergencyappendectomy.

Eugene Mayes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Mayes of Fort Stockton,
returned home Monday following
medical attention.

Amos Harper, Seagraves, re-

turned home Monday following
treatment for his right eye.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds,1102 1--2

Johnson,had medical attention at
the hospital.

Mrs. Paten Parker, 1010 N. W.
3rd street, and John Otis Cole, son
of Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole, under-
went medical attention this week
end.

Jeff Brisindine
Slightly Injured

Jeff Brisindine escaped with
bruises about his legs And lacera-
tions about thescalp as the result
of being struck by a car on the
westernoutskirts ofthe city Satur-
day night.

He was treated at the Malone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al after a car,
driven by Bevy Purser, had struck
htm while walking along the high-
way. The car reportedly passed
over his legs. The sheriff's depart-
ment said that Purser was attend-
ing to treatment of Brlslndlne's
Injuries.

INTESTINAL GAS PAINS
"Adlerlka quickly relieved me of
gas pains In the Intestines." (C. B.-
Ohio) Gas pains due to delayed
bowel action relieved thru QUICK
results from ADLERIKA. Get It
TODAY. Collins Bros. Drugs, Cun-
ningham 8c Philips, Druggists.Adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER
SUITE 215-16--
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EasyTmrm

Km 30 importantfeaturesIndaeV
big Sijdlng Hydrator Qukkube
Trays and famous Meter-Mise- r,

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

1 215 W. fad Tk.123

Tax Office Open
At Noon Hours

John T. Wolcott, county tax collec-

tor-assessor, announcedMonday
that, his office would remain open
at noon through April 1 to facili-
tate the payment of ear license
fees.

Monday, with only a week re-

maining for securingcar tags,busi-
ness was picking up. During the
morning a total of 105 passenger,
15 commercialand five farm trucks
were registered.

Local Sea Scouts
SecondIn Meet

Big Spring Sea Scout ship, Cac-
tus, won second place in he Buf-
falo Trail council first aid meet In
OdessaSaturday, Stanley A. Mate,
field executive, reported Monday.

Troop 72 of Odessa won the
event.Local troops finished in this
order in the field, Troop 1, No. 3
and No. 1.

Is Your Lxtiv
a Leader?

A good reason you ought to try
BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time Is
It has been a favorite laxative in
the Southwest for four genera
tional You'll discoveran
good laxative spicy, aromatic,
easy to take. Used as directed, its
action is usually gentleand thor
ough, too. There's a tonlc-laxatlv- e

Ingredient In BLACK-DRAUGH- T

which helps to tone lazy Intestinal
muscles!
muscles! (Adv.)

"?
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Front Cover of New
66-Pa- Hallmark
log, Ask see copy Jn

Word FurnUur DepariseAf

LamesaWoman
Hurt In Wreck

Myrtle Henderson, was
treated at the Cowper Cllnlo

night for multiple lacera-
tions of the head and scalp after
the car in which she was riding

ofHallmark
Fine Furniture

figured Jn a collision with city
bus.

The mishap occurred at E.
Park and Gregg street Intersec-
tion. C. McBride, Jf driver
of car and Denver Harris

of the bus. They escaped Injury.
Two bus passengerswere'unhurt,
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Vlut Wards for Dtkik.

Buy from 57 Room Groups

through the Hallmark Catalog

Sf.E IT AT WARDS NOW!
NOWyoucanhavethefurnitureyou'realwayswantedto own! NOW,because

of Wards new"Ship Direct Plan,"youcanafford to buy th beautiful styles

you've always wanted.CometoWards an'dseethescoresofstyles inTradi-tipn- al,

Modern andEarly Americanfurniture availablein the new 66-pa-ge

Hallmark book,Selectupholsteryfabrics fromtheHallmark displaycatalog.

Theii,placeyourorder,throughWards,rrcu'A(rteryYousaveatleast
30 by this method becauseyour Ward store doesnot have to purchase

stocksof this furniture.Thatmeanscostsarelowered RESULT: YOU get
stylesfrom America's Leading Manufacturerspriced unbelievablyLOW!

MONTGOMERY WARD
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MorelandMusic Company

CanFill All PianoNeeds
Muilo dealers are almost like

prophets, finding It difficult at
tlmM to convince home folk that
stocks are complete and offering
are of Just as high quality ai can
be obtained anywhere In the na-

tion.
John Moreland, owner of the

Moreland Muilc Co., hai found thli
to be a paradoxIn the operationof

CCC Observes
8th Anniversary

Civilian Comervatlon Campi,
eneof the flnt and moit universal-
ly approved of the New Deal In-

stitutions, la observing lti eighth
annlveriary from March 29 to
April IT with an "open houia" dur-

ing that period of time.
Mn. Mlgonne Crunk, county wel-

fare officer, called attention to the
special observance In reminding
young mon that there still exists
the oportunlty of enrollment In the
CCC.

Age requirements'are 17 to 23 2

years and application .must be to
the county welfare office. The
county's quota Is dependentupon
the numberof applicantsshown In
the reports. Applicants
do not necessarilyhave to come
from Indigent families, but they
do have to demonstratethey are

f good character.
During the open house period,

organizations, officials and Indi-
viduals are urged to inspect the
camps and projects. CCC officials
feel this is the surestway of show-
ing the value of the work.

PARE INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

ud Kibe
AH Kinds of Sandwichesand

Steaks
Open On Sundays

TAXI
1 or S Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Fhone 150

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

FlouresceatLights
Me) Runnels Phone UM

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W.th FLUID-DRIV- E

Dodge and Plymouth

HonesMotor Co.
'4th aad Runnel

For Trouble Free) Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

tad ft Scurry, Phono 61
44fe Johnson, Phpne 1014

Park Hill Addition
Homesites

J. a Velvln, Phone 1685
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

Banner
r t Ml Issssl 91

"Big Spring aad
West Tens Favprlte"
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his businesshere yet as a testi-

mony to his line of merchandise,
the city recently contracted fora
nine-fo- ot Baldwin concert grand
piano.

Moreland Muslo Co. has a wide
territory for distribution of the
Baldwin, and otherBaldwin pianos
Including the Howard, Hamilton
and Accronlo, servicing the area
from Big Spring to the Mexican
border.

Muslo needsare readily filled at
the Moreland store, for offerings
Include, among manyother things,
sheetmusic, book muslo for piano
and Instrumentations,accordions,
records, players,all types of string
and band Instruments, eto. More-lan- d

also has a trained personnel
to demonstratemerchandise.

Although the stocks are com-
plete, If there is anything In a
muBlo line which a customer de-
sires that Is not on tap, Moreland
hasconnections forgetting It In a
minimum of time. All recognized
lines are available to patrons of
the Moreland Muslo Co.

John Moreland has been hi Big
Spring for 11 years and for the
past eight has been In the music
business, operatinghis store at the
corner of Runnels andE. 2nd.

He Is steadily showing folks that
what they can .get here is just as
good as canbe obtainedanywhere,
fqr he is Interestedin building a
local business."This Is our home
and we intend to stay here," he
said.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BltlETZ
NEW YORK. March 24 (JPK-Hot-t-est

fight managerla the bis today
is Jimmy Johnston, Broadway's
"boy bandit". ...In four years, he
has ballyhooed two of his meal
tickets Into three world title shots
....And he hasone maybe two-m- ore

coming up....Abe Simon,
who amazednearly everyone with
his game stand against Joe Louis
last week, is assuredof a return
go....And there Is talk that Bob
Pastor, who came out of the box-
ing boneyard to upset Turkey
Thompson on the coast, may get
his third fling at Louis....If not,
he'll get a chance to avenge last
June's knockout by Billy Conn,
which might draw even more than
a Louis bout....Yesslr,If you know
anybody sitting any prettier than
the canny Mr. Johnston,we'rewill-
ing to learn.

Naming race bossesfor cities
and states Is getting to be quite
the thing. ...A hay burner
namedKansasCity has beeado-

ing all right la Florida...,Aad
one called Kansas was a two-ti-

winner la selectcompanyat
Santa Anita.... Also, you'll recall
OmahaaadJohnstown were red
hot....So, if a nag named Saa
Francisco comes through b the
Kentucky Derby, dont say
George Herrlck of the SanDiego
Tribune-Su-n didn't warn yon.
The week'swash-T-here

la no establishedpitcher in
either big league less that) five
feet, 11 Inches tall....Henry Plcard
will play In only two golf tour-
neys this summer the open and
the P. Q. A....M110 Theodorescu,
who passedup a chanceto fiddle
In CarnegieHall to fight Jerome
Comforto In New Orleans, was a
terrible flop down there , . . Any
time Ray Keenan, 'William and
Mary pitcher, wants to talk turkey,
he can get a $2,000 bonusfor sign-
ing with the Athletics....Lawson
Robertson,Fenn track coach, has
been Invited to referee the Texas
relays at Austin next month . . .
Lou Novlkoff did a Casey and fan-
ned with the bases loaded the other
day. ...As Sam Baiter, his biogra-
pher, 'would say "it happensonce
in a life time" . Sam hasa swell
piece on 'The Mad Russian" In
Esquire.

HappiestMoment
Mrs. Tom Shlpp, Jr 605 East

Morton street, Denison, winner of
first prlxe of $100 in this week's
Admiration Happinesscontest aad
a chance at the $1,000 grand prise
really believes there's "Happiness
Ahead with Admiration." After be--

CO.
Contractors

Fixture aad Supplies

Norge ApplktHCM
Home aad Commercial

rhoae85l

CARL STROM
Heeae AppUaace

Credit Flaaaclar
PaeaeUS X1S W. Sri
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Rowe andLow
right, are recognised efficient, experienced mechanics la Big
Spring. Both have beeaserving In their field years. Rows for
two decades.They malntala their shop at 14Vi W. street and
do any type of meohaniosiwork, whether minor major overhaul.
(Kelsey Haeto).

NOUN BOYS TOOK BIG SHARE
OF CALF SHOW HONORS '40

Nolan county boys took the big-
gest share of prizes la last year's
calf division of the Big Spring
Junior Livestock show while Sterl
ing ladshoggedhonors In th lamb
division. First plain in hogs went

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

B:S0 Happy Rambler.
5:43 Musical Interlude.
8:59 Bulletins.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:19 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Old Moscow.
7:15 Don Allen Orchestra.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Here's Looking At You,
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra..
8:30 GenevaDavis, Songs.
8:45 Ken Darby Chorus.
9100 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 AP News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:30 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 George Hall Orch.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30, Inc."
13:00 Noontime Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
13:30 News.
13:45 Organ Melodies.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
3:00 Helen Holden, Gov't. Girl,

I 3:15 I'll Find My Way.
3:30 TEA.
2:45 Rlverboat Shufflers,
2:55 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News: Markets.
1:15 Henry Cincone Orch.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker & Olrcua.
4:30 Victor Arden Orch.
4:45 WPA Program.
5:00 Musical Interlude.

Tuesday Evening
5:05 Everett Hoagland Orch.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Bpotllght,
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Selective Service.
7:80 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
8:00 News.
8:15 From Mexico City.
8:25 Musical Interlude,
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 University of Texas Pro-

gram.
9:45 Sentimental Concert.

1 10:00 News; Goodnight,

.
lng Informed of her good fortune.
Mrs. Shlpp said:

"This was the first time la vof
life that I'd woa a oeateef
"Your 'Happiness Prise Certifi-

cates'are rightfully named, as they
certainly will mean lota of happi-
ness for me and my husbandand
baby.

"The certificates are creating
lots of interest In the Admiration
Happinessclub. Every merchant 1,

have given them to wants to know
all about your eontest and how
they eiay enter. This Ls the best
method I've ever seen for further
advertising your fine product." '

"I receiveday HappinessClub
pin and Happiness Melody last
Saturdayand sincerelybelieve that
your purpose'la spreading happi-
ness and good will Indeed great,

there are so many people In the
world today that we can make Mfe
brighter for."

"My sincere thanks to you and
the Duncan Coffee company for
your generousprise and you can
be sure that I'H continue to enjoy,

I have for several years,
fine flavor and quality of your Ad-

miration Coffee."
Second prlxe winner was Mrs.

Fred Koake,Uvalde, and third was
Mrs. Zj.C Frltx, Albuquerque,N.

DenisonWomanWins Admiration

D&H
ELECTRIC

ContestPrize

la morathan a Yhyralng partnership,for
both IdaLow. loft, and H. M. Rowe.
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to a Colorado City lad, with How-
ard countlanstaking other places.

la the calf show, Kenneth
Lewis, the Sweetwaterboy who
sold a baby beef for 93 a pound
at the Fort Worth fat stock show
last year, showed the grand
champion, while Billy Joe Payne,
another Nolan 4--II club member,
showed the reservechampion.
Sterling county boys won the

three top prizes in the Individual
division and had the best five
lambs from one county hi last
year's sheepshow.

The complete Met of last year's
winners:

MILKFED HEAVY Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan), 935; Kenneth Lewis
(Nolan) 890; Owen Kelley (Mar
tin), 925; Warren Barton, (Nolan),
990; Billy Sadler (Martin), 916.

MILKFED LIGHT Billy Joe
Payne (Nolan), 872; Billy Sadler
(Martin), 834; Warren Barton (No-
lan), 800; and Ben Schafer (Mar-
tin), 890. (Only four entered in
this class.)

DRYLOT HEAVY Neal jr.
Reed (Sterling), 916; Fred Mitchell
(Sterling), 940; Tom Estes (Mar-
tin), 919; JamesE. Coates (How-
ard), 990 Fern Cox (Glasscock),
880; John Appleton (Howard), 986.

DRYLOT LIGHT Billy Ar-led-ge

(Nolan), 750; M. A. Webb, Jr.,
(Mitchell), 872; J. F. McCabe
(Mitchell), 840; W. E. Chaney
(Glasscock), 766; WaddeH Strain
(Mitchell), 830.

GRAND CHAMPION Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan); reserve champion,
Billy Joe Payne (Nolan).

BEST GROUP OF FIVE calves
from one county Nolan, Martin,
Mitchell and Glasscock.

BEST CARLOAD of 13 from one
county Martin, Howard (conced-
ed).

INDIVIDUAL FAT LAMB3
Blllle Nelson McClelland (Sterling
FFA); Joe Lancaster (Sterling 4--

Buford Chesney (Sterling
David Hardy (Glasscock FFA);
Junior Shoemaka (Glasscock
FFA).

BEST GROUP OF FIVE lambs
from ono county Sterling, Glass
cock and Howard.

FAT BARR0W8 C. E. Butler
(Mitchell); Jack Erwln (Martin);
and Wayne Monroney (Howard
FFA).

BROOD SOWS Carl McGettes
(Howard); Howard Smith (How-
ard); Kenneth Brown (Howard);
and Herschell Matthles (Howard).

One out of every four physicists
In the United States, It Is estimat-
ed, is working on problems of na-
tional defense.

i JamesonSharesT

HonorsIn Tilt
NEW ORUBAK8, MarchH UP

Betty Jamesonof SanAntonio and
Mrs. Frank Ooldthwalte of Fort
Worth camefrom behindto give a
Texas lacing yesterday to Fatty
Berg of Minneapolis and Mrs. Sam
Israel,Jr., of New Orleans,3 and 1,
In an exhibition golf match for
British war relief.

Miss Jameson,1939 aad 1940 na-
tional champion, droppedla the
winning shots before a large gal-
lery at the New Orleans country
club after Mrs. Ooldthwalte had
launched their comeback with a
birdie on the 10th hole.

Patty was brilliant with tHcm
the outgoingnine to give her team
a one-u- p lead, but took 41 strokes
on the home stretch while Miss
Jamesonneededonly ST.

Fern Cagcr Campaign!
For 8th AJLAmWlca

7. JOBBPX, Mo March M W
Maxel Crutcher Walks, star for-
ward for the defending champion
Little Rook, Ark, Flyers today be-

gins her personalcampaign to be
come an basketball
player for the eighth tttae.

A ur program opens the
194a National AAU women's tour-
ney. The It-ga- marathon being
halted long enough to permit J.
Lyman Bingham, executive AAU
secretaryof Chicago, to lead a
Tmrade of the athletlo title.

The Flyers are seeded No. 1 in
the five-da- y meet and are rated
even stronger than last year. Lot
tie Jackson, a former
player who competed with the Gal-
veston Anlcos a year ago, now Is
with the second seeded Nashville,
Tenru, six.
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Thai bvkere. and
still do

.If you yon wIM hav sonv.
pany for the next rneaL you drop
woman will call on you. knlft, man.

someone entersthe house by the rear
doorand leaves by the front, guwtswill come,

your right itches, you soon will
shakehandswith someone. your left

you soon will your
nosesitches, you will kiss fool.

Sing beforebreakfastand you will ery be-
fore supper.... you spill salt, you will suf-
fer you some
qveryour left shoulder....Put pulled
tooth under glass tumbler and will be-
come penny

you stub your toe, kits thumb andyou will meet your beau. gfrl turns
the rings of nine boys, the next boy whose
necktlo matchesthe color of the ring
will be the one she will marry. Put

of weddingcakeunderyour pillow and
whateveryou will come true.

you housekeeping with newbroom
the door, and crust bread and

coin on the shelf, you always wiU havs'sr.
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W R R I E ehmel Munlr
Ertegun,Turkish ambassadorto
U.S., is one of
more anxious diplomats as the
Turkish and Balkan situation

dally becomesgraver.

The mortality among pigs, frost
farrowing time until they mar-
keted is 40 per cent.

Yellow Cab GivesService

Every Minute
For the past five years, Paul

Liner's Yellow Cab taxi service has
given 34 hour service to residents
of and visitors to Big Spring.

An operator Is on the Job at the
Yellow Cab telephone 150, every
minute of the day.

There eleven employes
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Of Saturday'sPuatle

H. Interprets! i. rut !

archala S. IncidentsPigpen
4. Cask.DOWN

1. Dlsn of meat Beverace
andvi- - t. Oilstone
xablts T. Kind of resin

L Came back
73" i. Uttered with

vocal soundw Prehlstorio
of

Great Britain
It. Opposite of

awesther
Biblical

prophet .
11. Terminates
22. Division of a

calyx
2S 24. Old French27 measureof

lngth
It. More rationalw 27. Kind of lens
25. Lies In arobuin
St. Earliest known

of
the viol class

34. Roamer
J Pigeonsof

certain
variety

IT. Stop
is. Throbm 40. Masculine

name
U. Armed bodies

of with

V3 44. Hot
authority

fresh
S." or addition

47. 'reneh riverw 41. Ornamental
buttoniff? SO. Kimble

W. Dutch city
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clean house, plenty et food and money. . . .
The woman who opens the seventhpackage
at a baby showerwill be the next to have a
baby.. . .

Make a wish when a load of hay goes by,
do not look at H again, and your wish will
eome true. ... It you sleepin the moon's rays,
you will becomepixillated. . . . When you see
a white horse, good luck will follow If you
lick your right thumb, touch it to your left
palm, andsmackyour right fist into your left
palm. , , , Horseshoesmust be nailed up with
the open side at the top, to keepthe luckfrom
running out. . . ,

A mortally hurt ke 1 not die until
sundown. If you put a hair from a horse's
tail into a bottle, and do not look at it- - for
three weeks, it will turn Into a snake. . . .
Touch a toad, and you'll get warts. Kill a
toad, and it will rain. . . . If the sun sets in
the clouds, it will rain the next day. . . .

A babywill become vain if it looks at itself
In a mirror beforeit is a year old. . . , When
a baby sleeps with it handsby Its head,all
Is well. ... A baby smiling In its sleep te
dreamingof the angels.. , . Forget-me-no- ts

grow where teardrops alL . .

0

RunyanPlumbingCompany

Serves widespreadArea
Serving a huge West Texas ter-

ritory U the Runyan Plumbing
company, a Big Spring Institution
that can handle the smallest job
or the largest
. The local firm handlesplumbing

La. StateEleven
On FordhamCard

BATON ROUGE, La., March 34

UP) Louisiana State will meet
Fordham university at football In
1943 In New York City and again
la 1943 either at Baton Rouge or
In the east.

Athletlo Director T. P. Heard,
noting that the Tigers will play
mighty Texaa A. and M. also In
those years, said additionalgames
to be announcedlater would make
the schedules the strongest In L.
S. U. history. The 1942 game with
Fordham will be played Nov. 6 In
New York.

Mea outnumberwomen nearly
to 1 in Pelplng, China.

Of TheDay
Yellow Cab and two other com
panies 24 cab andGene Cab oper
ated by Liner. The 24 cabs are
stationed at the Settles hotel and
the Oene Cabs at Master'scafe.

Thereare five cabs, all new cars,
that are ready 24 hours In the day.
On the deskat the Crawford hotel
office, there are fourteenphonesto
'take care Of the Incoming calls.

The company furnished by phone
such extra features as train, bus
and airplane schedules, correct
time and other services to please
the public

The company has an exclusive
contract with American Airlines
and handles all their businessIn
addition to much of the hospital
business.

If you really have a long dis-
tance to go, or Just want to skip
up the street In a hurry, the cab
company furnishes thesame kind
of personalisedand1 helpful service
at any of its three stations.

AMBTJIANOK SERVICE
Call

ITS
Day or Night

Nalley FnneralHome
811 Bannels

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

aad Cake

See Us for Rations for
All Livestock

Phone IMS Big Spring

Let Us Do Your

Auto Repairing
Expert Work Reasonable

Prices
Rowe & Low Garage

Back Of Troy Glfford

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

RepairWork a Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan
505 E. 6th Phone535

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

Phone IMS

X B. SLOAN
TRANSFER STORAGE

State Beaded Warehouse
190 Nolaa Big Sprlag

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITli BROS. DRUGS
m X. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makesof ear
WALKER WRECKING CO.
U8 X, srd Phone 474

MASTER KXJSOTKIO
SERVICE

Manietees. Armatures, Meters
Kewladin;, BashJagsaad

ateartags
4ft8 B. SnT PaeaeSea

contracts In many West Texas
towns, showing that its good repu-tatlo- n

has spread far, as well as
doing any sort of plumbing work
here in Big Spring.

Foundedby the late A. M. Run
yan, the firm u now operated by
Mrs. Runyan with C. E. Smith as
manager.Five men are regularly
employed here, while many others
are hired when a large job de-

mands.
Runyan Plumbing company is

equipped to handlo any Job upon
a moments notice. A leaky faucet
or Installation of piping In a huge
building receive the same care.

The company carries a large
stock of plumbing1 suplles, rang-
ing all the way from faucets and
other fittings to sinks and bath-
room sets.

Fisk Boy Not

To Have Face
PaintedOver

Reports tq the contrary, the fa-
mous Fisk "Tlme-to-Re-tlr- e" boy
will not have his face lifted. The
little fellow, known In more than
100 countries around theworld, Is
S5 years old, this year.

His new daddy, the United States
Rubbercompany, who adoptedhim
last year, noticed that time and
various retouchers had left their
marks on him and thought It might
be a good Idea to have a 1941 ver-
sion created.

A number of artists of national
reputewere consulted but could not
successfully capture the .charm of
the original..

The Fisk boy Was createdIn 1007 .
by Burr Gibson, an ad-
vertising-' artist, who Is now In the ,

photographic business In New
York.

Insist On
HOME KILLED

MEATS

Bugg PackingCos.
Marvin Sewell, Mgr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Electric and

Refrigerating

Contractors
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Big Spring

I LIKE

trs
BEST

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model
Used Auto and Truck Parts
We Buy Wrecked Cars and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
'

Phone43

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grands LlkeNew
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
MI E. nd Phone 1233

To See Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO! L. WDLKE
Optometrist
106 W. 8rd

RIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

41 Years In Laundry Servlee
L. G. Holdnclaw, Prea.

Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE fepECIAUZE VS
MOVING"

Big Spring Transfer
Ifljur Ml Hauling

Phone 1415

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YouH find them letter.
J. W. GRIFFITH

DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 7 ce xju

JK
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CltYdand Indians Art Ready

Feller And Colleagues
FORT MYEHS, Fla., March 24

1A1) Roger Pccklnpaugh's task
may be hard enough .anyway. So
don't tell Cleveland fans that Hog--
er laid the Indiana should be
stronger than last year.

Tall Roger, braveenoughto take
another turn In the rough-rldln- g

Indian saddle (he fell out of It
sevenyears ago), ardmits that win-
ter-

to
trades have strengthened the

Tribe. But after this" burst of opti-.mls- m

he shifts to caution, perhaps
realism, and asks: a

. . "But what about the TankeesT
"Everyone said the Yankees

were lousy last year, that every-
thing fell apart, but wheredid they
finish? Yeah, third, just one game
beslnd us and two behind the De-

troit winners," he said. It
"Well, where does that put us?

Does that make us look like a
great ball club, to be able to beat

Not JustShenanigans'

Maor Clubs' Spring SessionsBring
(Associated Frees)

' There is a fairly common belief
that baseball'sannual spring train-
ing shennanlgansare just a sham
to ballyhoo the new season and
that they serve no useful purpose
so far as actually getting the clubs
ready for competition.

.It certainly is true that the
training camps trnln the spot-
light of publlo attention on the
sport well in advance of the
schedule opening, but the hap--.
penings in the sunshine sono
thesedaysshow beyond' nil doubt
that the exhibition games are of
great value.
What would happen If all the

clubs started from scratch In the
National and American leagues
next month Instead of getting
steam up In the grapefruit circuit
is ludicrous to Imagine,

For instance the Philadelphia
Athletics, cellar club of the Amer-
ican league,might scoot out in
front like they have In the exhibi-
tion hilarities and the '

pennant-winnin- g

Detroit Tigers might start
In the cellar, where they are at the

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

(y,n. u. a. wr. orr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
24 Hour Sen-Ic-

Sl- - Kant 3rd

ROPER

25
ROUND-U- P SALE

Discount

TRADE-I- N

DISCOUNT SALE

909.75 Ileg. Price
.10.00 For old Range

$89.15 price less trade-i-n

$22.45 ... 25 Discount

$07.30... SALE PRICE.
ONLY H50 l'EIt MONTll

$179.75
20.00

$159.75
$ J9.65

the lousy Yankees by a stag
gamsT

"I blUye we're better this year,
more good players and Improved
spirit, but maybe those Yankee
are going to be better, too."

Look Like. Pacesetters
On paper and off their record

last year the Indianaare the teas
beat Not many experts can see

Detroit repeating and few rank
the Red Sox or White Sox aa seri-
ous contenders.The Yankees are

maybe team. Bui the Indians are
primed.

They have pretty cloee to-- the
best Infield In baseball. Lou Bou-dre-au

and Ray Mack were sensa-
tions as freshmen last year and
should be even better defensively.

Is possible that their hltUng
may fall off for both slugged at a
pace quite a bit better than their

minor league performances.

moment
The A's have won II out of 16

game against aU the baseball
talent concentrated la southern
California and thua have a nar-
row advantage over the New
York Yankees,who have won It
out of IS la Florida.
Already the grapefruit games

have been worth their weight In
gate receipts to the clubs.

They haveshown the Brook-
lyn Dodgers aren't as strong as
they thqught they were and sent
President tarry MacPhall scurry-
ing westward this very day, from
Florida to California, to attempt to
swing a deal with the Chicago
.Cubs for second baseman Billy
Herman. The Dodgers went wild
in winning their first four exhibi-
tions, but since then have split
even In a dozen games.

They have exposed the Rus-
sian, Lou Novlkoff, as a rival of
Dizzy Dean aa a circus sideshow
with no main tent He was the
slugger who was going to lead the
Cubs into championshipcontention
again,but yesterdayhe couldn't hit
the ball out of the Infield, the day
beforeha struck out with the baaes
loaded In the ninth and in most of
his previous games he followed a
similar script

The Washington Senators ware
Leaved from establishing George
Archie as. their regular first base-
man; the myth of Dick West aa a
possible first string catcher for
Cincinnati's world champlonawas
exploded; the New York Giants
were given an opportunity to ex-
periment with Hank Dannlng and
to find out the true condition of
Billy Jurges; the Yankees hadtime
to train Joe Gordon in a first base
dance.routine; the Cardinals dis-
covered pitcher John Grodslckl.

cironcii moved
LAMESA. March 24 (Spl) Final

service of the Lamesa Baptist
church In its present building on
Its old location was held Sunday
night. The building Is to be moved
this week to make way for a new

church structure.

BIbYsI .J-- Vr H

I i I

. . AND CASH

.

$10.00to $20.00 Allowance for your Old Range
ALSO 25 DISCOUNT

CASH not needed, we will carry the Credit oa Paymentsaa LOW
as $1.80 per Month.

ThreeLeadingRoper GasRangeModela

v your
Sale

best

that

mad

$139.75 Reg. Price
10.00 For old Range

$19.75 prloe leeayour trade-I-n
$ 32.43 .. K Sale Discount

$97.80 . . SALE PRICE
ONLY UM PER MONTH

Regular Price
For Old Rang

Price lessyour Trade-l- a

K Sale Discount

$120.10 SALE PRICE
ONLY $4.98 PERMONTH

Now you can BUY and OWN a ROPER OAS RANGE at th
.Price of an Ordinary Range.

This Trade-i-n and 25 Discount ismadepossible by POOL OAR
LOAD BUYING Direct from the Factory.

SEE THE ROPER SEE THE NET PRICK TO YOU
COMPARE I

Carl Strom Home Appliances
218 W, Srd Phone 1J$

To Be Team
Keltner U a whls at third and his
hickory mark should Improve, Hal
Troeky la a fixture at first

The outfield la Improved. Gerald
Walker, from Washington, should
add some power. He knocked In
M runs last year mora than any-
one on the Tribe except Boudreau.
Stocky little Roy Weatherly will
be In centerfleld with Roy BU or
Jeff Heath filling out the garden.
Both Bell and Heath are capable
of hitting much better than they
did last year.

Gene Desautels, from Boston,
will give Rollle Hemsley a hand
with the catching.

Good ritchtng
The Indians may have the best

pitching staff In the league, head-
ed by the top' fllnger of th ma-
jors, Bob Teller. Feller won 37
last year and may reach hit pre-
dicted In 1ML Al MUnar,

Rewards
SpringResume
RatesWolves'

diddersHigh
COLORADO CITY, March 24

(Spl) Things were looking up for
the Colorado City Wolves this week
aa far aa their 1941 football season,
which will be their first In 3AA.H
la concerned.

Roy Allen, who starred at full-
back on the Wolf team last sea-
son aa they fought through to
the regional single A champion-
ship, has decided to remain In
high school another year, it was
announcedSaturday. Allen Is a
senior this year, but Is eligible
for another season In AA foot-
ball. Ills home Is at China Grove.

OldstersWin

SpotlightIn
AAUMeet

DENVER, March 24 W) The
youngsters enjoyed a fine fling in
this year's National A. A. U. cage
tournament, even though It took a
trio of oldtimers who have played
on two continents to show them
how to win the championship.

The veteran triumvirate of
Frank Lubln, Carl Knowles and
Art Mollner robbed the. younger
set of practically a clean sweep
bf bringing In their Hollywood
Twentieth Century team a 47-3- 4

victor over San Francisco Olyro-pl-o

clubf captained by Angclo
(Hank) Lulsettl, In Saturday's
championship game. Lubln,
Knowles and Mollner played on
the United States cage team at
the Berlin Olympic In 1930.

Otherwise, young players stole
most of the spotlight in the week-lon- g

marathon of 49 teamsfrom 94
states.

The mostastoundingoverthrow
of the tournament waa perpetrat-
ed by the Southern Methodist
Mustangs, playing here as the
Dallas Wilsons, who upset the
twice-champi-on Denver A. A. U.
club In the third round and be-
came the youngestteam to reach
the quarterfinals.
The torrid goal shooting of two

young players Charley Boieman
of Louisiana State and Ouff Fattt-so- n

led the Shrevaport,La,, team
to the quarterfinals, farther than
any previous Dixie team had pro-
gressedIn the sevenyearsthe meet
has been here,

la beating the defending cham-
pion Phillips 66 Oilers In the semi-
finals, the Hollywood tltleholders
relied on the accurate eye of thtlr

forward, Lester O'Gara.

Local Keglers
Take 2nd Place
In Lions Meet

Big Spring Lions club bowlers
were enroute homo today from
Houston where they sackedup sec-
ond place J(i the organisation's
state bowling tournament. '

In addition to team honors,
Jake Douglass had bees xaadst
vloe-pre4d- of the State Lions
Bowling association and Jack
Smith had been placed on the
beard of directors.
"Big Spring baa been assured

virtually of the next state Lions
bowling tournament," wirsd Dou-
glas. Both previous tourneys were
held at Houston. .

On the local team are Douglass,
Smith, Pete Howie, Ray Ogden, J.
O. Vineyard and CordonSteele.

HOOVER
PRLNTmO CO.
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the lanky left-hand-er who won 18,
Is being countedon for around that
number. The veteran Mel Harder,
12-1-1 last year, Is In better shape
this spring than in several yeara
and Pecklnpaughlooks for him to
have a great year.

Another lefty, Al Bmlth, copped
10 games a year ago and may do
It again, although some figure he
may wind up with half a dosen
less triumphs.

Trades broughtthe Indians Joe
Hevlng and Jim Bngby from Bos-
ton and big Clint Brown from the
White Sox. Somo regard Bagby
as a good omen, for It was his fa-
ther, the Old Sergeant who pitch-
ed the Indians tp their last pen-
nant 21 years ago. "He's In mar-
velous shape," Pecklnpaugh says.
"He'll win a lot of games for us."
Brown and Hevlng are slated for
relief work.

This brings to four the number
of first-tea- lettcrmen who are'
due to play for Colorado City high
next season, according-- to Coach
John L. Dlbrell. Two of the other
three,JamesPaul Cooper and Har-
ry Webber, are seniors who will be
eligible for another season. Coop
er played guard during the 1940
season, and Webber played right
guard. ,

Halfback Royco Smith, the
fourth returning first-tea- m man, is
eligible for three more years In
AA football, although he will be a
seniornext year.

Three other lettermenwill be re-
turning, accordingto Dlbrell, mak-
ing a total of seven put of seven-
teen who lettered during the sea-
son. Tha other three are Junior
Sadler, Phynus Shurtleff and Chas.
Scllicr. Sadler played substitute
fullback and Selllcr played substi
tute tackle and center during the
1940 season, while Shurtleff played
at halfback.

To Beat
Southpaw Harry .Elsenstat will

serveas a reliefer. The status of
the other pitchers still Is in doubt
Joe Krakauskas, from Washing-
ton, has been wild this spring.
Mike Jfaymick, from Wilkes-Barr- e,

has a wrenchedwrist Oth-
er carry-over- s from lost season--Bill

Zuber and Nate Andrews
haven'tstoodout in the earlydrills.

The best looking rookie is
Dewey Adklns. a Im-
pounderfrom Oklahoma City. He
started pro ball last year, won 15
and lost eight for Pine Bluff and
then won seven of eight for Rog-er- a

Hornsby's OklahomaCity club.
Tempersare calm down here and

the club spirit seems to bo quite an
improvement over laqt season's.

It is very likely that the In-
dians will gar to the post as the
American league favorites.

Guldahl Plays
HereApril 15

Definite plans for the match to
be put on by Ralph Quldahl, one
time national open golf champion,
have been formulated by the Big
Spring golf association.

According to the setup as now
arranged, Guldahl will compete in
a foursomsat the Municipal course
April 15. Harold Akey, Muny pro-
fessional, and Shirley Bobbins,
managerof the CountryClub plant,
plus a player yet to be determined
are scheduledto fill out the dlvot-cerln- g

quartet.
Before coming to Big Spring,

Guldahl will display his wares in
Greensboro and Ashvllle, N. C,
and in Augusta, Co., master
events.

LAJIESA RODEO SET
LAMESA, March 24 (Spl) An-

nouncementwas made this week
by 3111 Boyd, president of the La-me- sa

Rodeo association,that the
1941 rodeo will bo held June10 and
11 at Lobo baseball park. Tharo

I will be afternoon and night per-
formancesdaily.

DockersHave
PennantFever
At Early Date

CLEARWA,TEIt, Fla., March 24
W) Tanned',by the Cuban sun
and In great physical shape, tha
Brooklyn Dodgers right now are
about the best looking outfit train-i- n

in Florida, a lot better looking
than tho champion Cincinnati
Reds.

It wna to be expected that the
MacPhnll circus would get a
headstart, as it pitched Its tent
.at Havana early ana enjoyed
much warmer weather than Its
rivals around here. Hut It Is
something more than that. The
Dodgers linv'o contractedpennant
fover In the worst way, and thoy
hro almost swaggering In their
confidence
Paul Waner, staging a determin-

ed comeback, is In tho best shape
he has seen for many a season.
He gained several pounds In Ha-
vana and Is powdering the ball. He
has clinched the right-fiel- d Spot,
and with Harold Reiser la eenter
and JoeMedwick in left tho Club
has an outfield that commands
respect.

"We'il win it If nothing happens
to us In the way of serious

declares Medwick.
"All we nvd to bent Cincin-

nati la for Luke Itamlln and Lro
Casey to have as good seasons
as thoy had last yrar," says
Coach Chuck Drcssen. "Whit
Wyntt Is pitching better than leven saw him. That knee of his
Is completely healedand I won't
Iki surprised It he and Klrby
Hirbe each wins 20 games."
President Lorry MacPhall, de-

termined that thero 'shall be no
mishap Ilka last year's "Waning"
of Medwick to spoil his team'a
chances at the flag, has made It
compulsory for his men to wear
the new protective helmets at all
times, and there Its a 11Q0 fine at-
tached.

There is one faint cloud on the
Brooklyn horizon; the illness of
Catcher Babe Phelps. He still Is
at home with a case of sinus, des-
pite the fact that doctors employed
by MacPhall to examinehim could'
not locate the difficulty.

Vypor
The Big Spring
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Lamesa To Start Spring Training

April 1; Manager Scaling Says

Four Pre-- Season Games Booked
LAMESA, Maroh Seal-In- g,

manager Lamesa Lo-bo- es,

scheduled return
Tuesday awing
aratlons opening base-
ball club's spring training
session April Scaling

sweep through Texas
leajnie camps Tuesday

picking mate-
rial.

Before Jaunt Tues-
day, Scalingannounced

exhibition matches
expected

before regular West
Texas-Ne- Mexico league affrays

under Lamesa In-

vadeClovls, April
return tussle April

Spring Itombera
Loboes annual
battles April Spring
park April affair
slatrcl continued La-
mesa homo grounds.
Scaling minimum

holdout trouble
terms Pitcher Foree,

BOST,ON BEES TAKE AGOIES
COLLEGE STATION, March

Boston
Agglfcs today ookle

southpaws, Carnett
Johnson,hurling. Tomorrow Man-
ager CaseyStengel vet-
eran Terrell against
Louis Browns Austin.
Cooney action
siege grippe.
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although a bit of dickering haa
been done.

Al Berndt, youthful Lobo catch
In 1941, Is due to rstum to the line
up after being put out of operation
last year because'of injuries.

The club's plant Is undergolaga
fence-liftin- g job with the hope of
Increasinggate receipts a strip of
burlap is to be attached to the
fence, thus adding five or sU feet
to th helghth hopeful fcnothelf
must seal.

WORLD'S1

LARGEST Ml
SELLER

AT
ASPIIII

Want Easy
Starting
Thcso Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need r

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GLFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone MS
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EDITORIALS

Iditorial - -
County Needs Road Engineer
J Whatever good effect the recent

spell may havo had on crop
I'ftt ranges, It ha had an Imme-

diate reverse effect upon the lat-
eral road systemof the county.

They were, in a couple of words,
almost impassableand impossible.

Of pourstf, they will lend them-elve-s'

easily to dragging and can
be whipped back into shape; but
tains and' wind can always make
trouble for dirt roads.

With the resources Howard
county possesses,it ought to be
planning on a system of paved
key laterals so that no farmer

, r rancher would havo to be
mere than a very few miles from

pavedartery. The commission

Ahop And Kintncr

American PortsWill Become

British Ships' HomeBases
))r ATSOP And KIKTXER

WASHINGTON, March 34 In
the days before he left for his va-

cation, the president gave every
Available minute to studying how
test to meet the German air and
submarine threatto Britain's ship-
ping life-line- s, conferring repeated-
ly about it with Lord Halifax,
Harry L. Hopkins and the chair-
man of the Maritime Commission,
Admiral Emery S. Land. He took
With him aboardhis cruiser a thick
pile of memorandaon the subject.
And on his return, when he will
have had time to make up his
Wind, there will be Important de-

velopments in the shipping situa-
tion.
4 Meanwhile, at least one big
'tep has already been resolved
Ion. Flans have beenmode to ex--
tend to merchant sliipplng the
principle In the lease-len- d bill,
under which damaged British
war vessels are to be received

"In American naval shipyards.
New York) Baltimore and per-Jw-

other suitable Atlantic
"feast cities are to be transforav-e-d

Into great marine depots for
hBritain, where the battered
"'freighters of the convoys may
J) repaired, fueledsand
generally put In shapeagain for
'heir dangeroustask.
2. Insofar as possible, all th work
am the British ships that would
formally be donsat home will now
be dona on this side of the Atlan-
tic. The major home ports of the
British merchant marine will soon
s4 in the United States,
a, Exploding Incendiaries
I'Tbe reason for this is. to be
found in the deep concern of the
authorities hers over the problem
cf Britain's west coastports,which
Jiaa lately worried our strategists
ven more than the problem of

ihe Balkans. If the Germanswin
. victory in the Balkans, it will

fee bad. But if the Germans suo-ves- d

in closing Glasgow, Liver-poo- l,

Bristol, Cardiff and Swan-
sea, k will be disastrous.
fXor with the North Sea and
Pbannel now too dangerous for
Britain's convoys, the five ports
sa the west coastare the gateways
through which Britain gets sup-
plies from the outside world, and

ends supplies to her armies in
the Mediterranean.

In the past ten days, the west
ieoast ports have been the most
Jfrequent objectives of the Inten- -

sifted German air attack that
J Marks the beginningof the new
,war crisis. The' raids on them
j axe the first, and perhaps the

most dangerousphase of the
'
JGermaneffort to cut off Britain
'from this country and the em-

pire. And the raids have been
terrible.
They have been carried out by

'the new German four-engine-d

heavy bombers, the Focke-Wu- lf

iCuriers, production of which in
Quantity is now believed to have
been the purpose of the German
air factory in .November
and December. The Focke-Wul- fs

bave far longer range and much
greater bomb-carryin- g capacity
than the Dornlers, Junkers and

?othsr medium bombers chiefly
.usedby the Germanslast summer.

Because of their range, they
eaa take off from their bases on
she French coast, circle out ad

the British Isles, and thus
, 1b from the far west over the

sea, even at Glasgow in the far
Borth. Thus interception Is much

4 mere difficult.
i With their greater bomb-carry-- ;;

capacity, using the new Ger-,ma- n

incendiary which also
and so hampers civilian

g, they do worse dam-a-g.

Finally, they are able to fly
t an altitude beyond the reach

of the British anti-aircra- ft guns.
The Turn-Aroun- d

The news reports have told part
--wt the story of the destruction
jjcrought by the raids. The bomb-4tn- g

has-bee- so serious that in one
waae, temporary evacucatlon of
'snore than 100,000 people was nec-sar- y.

Fortunately, however, even
"after the grim experience of the
3aat day, most American and
tVritish experts ars convinced that
tfea west coast ports cannot be

rhoUy closed. .

The main thing, therefore, Is to
the strain on the ports as

as possible; and this is the
rjMt-pos- of the president's plan
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erscourt hasbeen looking in this
direction, and it Is to be hoped
that usch a program can bo the
that such a program can be
minimum of delay. In
Since the first of the year the

county has Invested a considerable
amount of funds in new road ma-
chinerytwo heavy duty tractors
and three new auto patrols or
malntalners. These implements
can be1 used handily in a perma-
nent road building program aswell
as for maintaining dirt roads and
accomplishing untold good in ter-
racing work.

Probably there will be several
miles of paving undertakenby the

outlined above. A port's usefulness
Is measuredby the number of
ships It can handle in a given time.
The time required for . the "turn-
around" of a snip is quite' as im
portant as the number of docks,
since a port can handle three times
as many ships if the average
freighter takes a week to come in, by
be unloaded, and prepare to put
out to sea again, than if K takes
three weeks.

Using .New York and Ualtl-mo- re

as home ports, the British
convoys need only unload and
re-lo-ad at Liverpool and Glas-
gow, saving the long time nor-
mally required for the work that
will 'now be done here, and thus
making the "turn-aroun- far in
quicker.
In order to speed up the trun

cated "turn-around- " still further.
British Minister of Labor Ernest
Bevin has recently teabtllzed the to
British dockworkersto improve un
loading and methods.
Then too, the west coastports are
to be permanently relieved of all
superfluouscivilian population, and old
inland transport is being replanned
so that goods pas through the
ports more rapidly, and run ' less
risk of destruction in the dock
warehouses.,Finally, the British
night fighter force, to which the
Focke-Wul- fs are not invulnerable.
Is constantly being Increased, and
the bottleneck of personnel to.
work the secret night pursuit de-
vice is on the way to be removed.
In short the problem of the west
coast ports, Uks most other major
war problems, seems to be prov-
ing grave but not Insoluble.
Copyright, 1M1, N Y Tribune, Inc.

Manhattan

New York Shop
Has Fascinating
Display Of

NEW YORK It was good
duck" weatherin Manhattan,with

little sun and low, fast-flyin- g clouds Inskimming the skyscraperspires ..
Just the day for the sort of excur-
sion I had in mind. So I got Into
a cat? ana went down to S01 Broad-
way, and for the next two or three
hours I wanderedthrough a maze

.of ancient, fascinating firearms
each with a history and a story
to tell if it could only talk.

This Is the dark-facade- dlmllt,
dusty establishment of Francis fS.
Bannsrman Sons dealers in mili-
tary goods since 1865. After wars
they buy up at auctions left-ov-

guns, sabres,pistols, uniforms, all
the trampled, discarded baggage
of battle. ' a

I sawa pair of Germanfulminat-
ing duelling pistols in a cose, pric-
ed at $165. There were British flint
fowling pieces, ancient cross-bow-s

such as were at Hastings, flint-
lock rampart guns; long, black
m.uzzle-loadl- rifles used at Green
Mountain; Civil war cannon, sad-
dles, sabres, (cap and
ball)! bridles, canteens, cartridge
celts.

I bought a cracked blackened
(with age and dirt) holster for
Colt-4-1 for $1.60 . . . "You're not
buying a holster," the man who
waited on mi said. "You're buying aa relic.'

If you anything about
guns, or merely if you like guns.
you cannot imagine the satisfac
tion that comes with actually pick
Ing up and handling those ancient
flintlock rifles that threw off
clouds of black smoke as well as
shot and which playsd their parts
In the desperate birth of this
country.

In one corner were "30 pound-
ers" Parrot muzzle-loadin-g rifle
cannonusedby the U. S. navy 75
years ago. . . . There was a
smooth - bores from the U. S.
Frigate Wabash. These
weigh 6,550 pounds and were used
In blockading southern ports dur-
ing

a
ths Civil War.

There were bows and arrows
from the savage tribes of the Con-
go, Turkish daggers,Oriental blad-e-d

weaponsof every description,
and ons tiny little hand-pisto- l,

found In China and perhapsone of
the first pistols ever made, with
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court this year. Purchases of
equipment may make necessary

delayingof some contemplated
projects for financial reasons,but

the long run this should ex--'
pedlte the program of building.

To our mind, ono of the great-
est boons that could lie to
increasetbo rate of operationon
an efficient and economical
basts would be the hiring of a
county road engineer.Competent
supervision Is needed for such a
major program, therefore It Is to
bo hoped that the court soon will
seriously consider the appoint-
ment of a trained man to fill this
vacancy.

Hollytvood

NewestLatin
AmericanShow
Is Entertaining

HOLLYWOOD 'That Night M
Bio." Screenplay by George Sea-to-n,

Bess Meredyth and Hal Long,
additional dialogue by Samuel
Hoffensteln, from play by Rudolph
Lothar and Hans Adlcr. Directed

Irving Cumminga. Principals:
Alice Fay, Don Ameche, Carmen
Miranda, 8. Z. Sakoll, J. Carrol
Nalsh, Curt Dots, Leonid Klnskey,
Carmen Miranda's orchestra.

Tuneful, gaudily brilliant In
color, longer on plot than its
predecessorsin the bidding for
South American favor,"That Night

Rio" looks like a winner north
and south of the Equator.

Unlike "Down Argentine Way"
which offended Us locale in sev
eral respects,the new film seems

be free of dlplomatio faux pas
unless Brazilians rare taking of

fense nowadays at the suggestion
that Latins are NOT lousy lovers.

The plot Is reminiscent of the
20th Century film, "Folles

Bergere," done with Maurice Chav-all- er

and ConstanceBennett, and
has Implications of the Lunt-Fon-tan-

piece, "The Guardsman,"
though decidedly without the lit-
ter's subtlety.

Ameche plays a dual role the
North American entertainer and
the suave Brazilian sollallte he im-
personates.The entertainer is mar-
ried to explosive Miranda, the so-
cialite to Alice Faye. When a big
business deal Involving the Bra-
zilian's airlines arises, the cafe
singer Is pressed into service to
Impersonate him for an evenng.
with the usual mistaken identity
complications extending into the
private lives of all and going' as
far as the movie code allows. Not
very far, but far enough.

Miranda, singing, dancing and
playing the tempestuous hell-ca- t,

has enough liveliness and tropical
allure to imbue the proceedings
with vigor even If Ameche, Faye
and the others were slack, which
they aren't. Ameche, in fact. Is
excellent in both his roles, and
Miss Faye, singing again, is a treat

color.
The emphasisIs mostly on mu-

sic, dancing and comedy, making
the film passingfair in the light
entertainment division:

"Jin ge In Heaven." Screenplay
by Christopher Isherwood and
Robert Thoercn from the hovel
by James Hilton. Directed by W.

Van Dyke H. Principals: Robert
Montgomery, I n g rid Bergman,
George Sanders, Luclle Watson,
Oscar Homolko, Philip Merlvale.

Unless you'd preferto skip insan-
ity in your dramatic fare, here's

corker from Montgomery's grow-
ing screenalbum of psychopathies

"Night Must Fall" and. "The
Earl of Chicago."

He plays here a paranoiac a
"normal" appearing fellow who be-
haves pleasantly until Jealousy
loosens his mental

What sets him off Ls his imag-
ined fear that his best friend
(Sanders) is stealing the love of
his wife (Bergman). Complicating
his condition ls his failure to cope
with business life, leadng hm to
Imagine that the whole world Is
against him.

In Jealousy he does away with
the kitten cherished by his wife,

present from his imagined rival;
he schemes constantly to .throw
friend and wife together In order
to confirm his suspicions; he at-
tempts to murder his 'friend and
then his wife; finally he carries
out a diabolical scheme for re-
venge.

Up to this point, thanks to the
Interesting characterization of the
star and the persuasivework of
Bergman and Sanders,"Rage In
Heaven" is an engrossing though
morbid study. The rest, involving

sort of call-- t chase to
save Sandersfrom the deathpen-
alty, ls c.

price tag of (500 on it Prussian,
Russian, Belgian, French English
and Chinese swords they have in
abundance.Some of tha Revolu-
tionary War swords have officer's
Initials engraved on the blade.
Imagine graspingin your hand .ths
blade carried by Marion the
Swamp Fox.
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN

Chpta 25
Lovely was charmed and fasci-

nated by Getta as the baby was
called. She was a sweet and beau-
tiful miracle for the girl to whom
life had suddenly turned such a
kind and generous face. Lovely
was, in many ways a surprisingly
good mother. Her new position
seemed to bring to life within her
even greater tendernessfor help-
less creatures. Respect and love
for her grew like a well rooted
tree in the Cosgrave family.

It Was Getta's first Thanksgiv-
ing that Aunt Amalla claimed.She
had lost her heart to the child..

"I want her Thanksgivings,"
Amalla said. "Surely you can
grant me that much."

And so it was to be a big family
dinner at Amelia's that first
Thanksgiving of little Getta's life.
A strangely assorted family, Mar-c'l- a

and Kar, Roger, the two wo-
men who loved him and the daugh-
ter

'

one had gtven htm.
And It was that Thanksgiving

Katie chose for her .wedding to
Bill Stark.

Katie wrote: "It's to be & quiet
wedding. Just the families mine,
that is, because Bill hasn't any.
But you're "family," Lovely. I
won't feel married If you and Rog
er arent with us."

"Oh, Roger, we must do some-
thing grand for them!" Lovely
looked up to say.

"We surely will. Anything' you
want darling."

"I'll go down and shop today
and we'll take it along with us."

Roger looked at her doubtfully.
"You can give Katie anything you
want, dear, but I don't see how
we can go. We've already accept-
ed Aunt Amalla's invitation." '

"But she's only family. Can't
you teU her what this Is?"

"I'm afraid that wouldn't do,"
Roger smiled whimsically. He
had a vision of proper little Aunt
Amalla trying to understand such
lack of social responsibility.

Lovely started at him. "But
Roger, it's a wedding, the thing
you do only once in a lite time,
And Katie is my best friend, has.
been for jrjears."

"Yes, darling, but Aunt Amalla
ls our aunt and elderly and she's
honored us with an invitation to
an important dinner. All of her
dinners are Important, you know.
She never does things by'halves.
And we've acceptedand she'sgone
on with her plans.And thoseplans
are-- chiefly for and because ofour
little daughter."

"Oh, Roger you're being stuffy!"
"I don't mean to be, honey, but

I dont see how we can let Aunt
Amalla down. We can write
Katie, and send her the loveliest
gift we can find."

"But Roger, I want to be there!"
Impetuously,

"I wish we could but I dont see
i
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how we can."
There you go again, sounding

exactly like a pretzel being bent!"
Roger laughed gcnUy. .'Tm

sorry darling."
"Roger, we've got to be there.

Look, Katie could mako her wed
ding a little later, I know she
would! Aunt Amalla's dinner is at
two. Katie could have her wed-
ding at five Instead of four. And
we could leave Aunt Amalla's at
about three thirty and be there
in time."

"But that Isn't the way Aunt
Amalla gives dinners, Lovely. You
can't offend people who go to a
great deal or trouble for you by
returning scant attention."

"Oh, Roger, you're stuffy! After
all your aunt's old I Who has any
fun there?"

"Fun." Roger paused on the,
word. "Lovely, is that all you live
for?"

"Yes! And I don't care who
knows it. You and your family!
You and your silly high toned
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ideas) I don't care what you do
I'm going to Katie's wedding. You
can do as you please. I'm going."

"Lovely 1" Roger's voice
stern. He caught her as she
brushedpast him, held her so she
faced him for an Instant, and then
slappedher face smartly.

Lovely drew back in amaze-
ment.

"You'll be sorry for that!" she
exclaimed angrily. But she had
not screamed as Roger had ex-

pectedher to.
"Sorry for It? Never! Not until

you're somethingmore than a bad
child who must be treated that
way." His voice still stern.

Separation For A Day
And when Thanksgiving Day

came, bright and crisp and sunny
with frost painting the landscape
like somethingmagic, Lovely took
her car and thrashed out of the
drive and turned toward New

Continued On Page 7
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Begins AdvancedDrills
CAMP BOWIE, March 22. UP)

Driving their trucks and gunsJnto
mountainous spots a

goat would avoid and dellbor-aetl- y

maneuvering Into mudholes Is

a part of the rigorous training ar-

tillerymen of the 36th division are
getting these days.

The idea is not only to drive in,
but to drive out' with a minimum
delay.

The 131st, 132nd and 133rd field
artillery regimentshave completed
the first phaseof their firing prac-
tice on the 25,000-acr-e range and
are. now in the midst of what the
army calls "service practice."

Meanwhile, It's school days for
all the and men of the 36th,
with troops learning tha business
of war in detail. The schedulein
cludes everything from close order
drill to taking aerial photographs
and repairing precision instru-
ments.

To a soldier at CampBowie
school doesn't mean sitting In a
classroom listening to the theory
of his 'particular arm or service.
There's some classroom work,
but school also means getting
out and drilling, marching, fir-f- nr

runs. aim! hulMlnp hridces.
The 36th ls deep into its ek

baslo mobilization training pro
gram.Practically all of the instruc-
tion in this program is by smaller
units squadsand platoons. Train
ing by larger units, regiments,bri
gades, even by the entire division,
will come during the next phase
of training, the combined arms
training program.

The four infantry regiments of
the 36th have completed firing on
the rifle, machine gun and auto
matic pistol ranges known In the
army as the "known distance
ranges" and are moving on to the
8,000-acr-e Infantry combat range
south of the camp.

On the known distance target
ranges the soldiers fire at regu-
lation targets at fixed distances.
In the combat area they simu-
late shooting under enemy fire,
seekingcover and firing from It
Targets In the shapeof the sil-

houette of a man's head and
shouldersare scattered over the
range, and there are surprise
targetswhich may be raised sud-
denly by range officers.
The 111th engineers,111th quar

termaster regiment and 113th cav
alry have been getting practice
with JO caliber rifles, .45 caliber
automatlo pistols, light and heavy
machine guns, and .60 caliber ma-
chine guns.

Engineersare troops and in ad
dition to fighters for their own
protection, may be called upon to
fight as Infantry reserves. Quar-
termaster soldiersmay be required
to defend their own columns, hence

pair
WILL MA6 THE FURMITUREV FWER
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their combat practice.
The baslo training of the 111th

engineers has' Included construc-
tion of bridges and their destruc-
tion by use of high explosives
hasty entrenchments,camouflage
work, road maintenanceand other
activities.

The 111th quartermaster regi-

ment hasn't had td go to school to
learn what it's supposed to do. Al-

ready the quartermaster regiment
has convoyed the 36th division to
Catnp Bowie when the division was
mobilized, and it played an impo-
rtant part in the movementof ths
45th division from Fort Sill, Okla.,
to Camp Berkeley.

Special troops of the division
military police, the 36th ordnance
company, 36th signal company,
and 36th headquarterscompany
dally get practice In their partic-
ular activity.

The military police company U
engagedIn police work, controlling
traffic inside the reservation, tak-
ing care of lawbreakers,and co-

operating with Brownwood and
Brown county law enforcementof-

ficers.
Among other work the 36th sls

nal company ls engaged in nd

lalson, message center Op-

eration, installation of field and
other telephonelines.

The ordnancecompany Is new

tlvely engagedin the repair of
the arms of the division. Experts
in this company repair every
type weapon from
howitzers to pistols. Tho mobile)
repair shop of the ordnanceunit
follows troopsto thefiring ranees
for prompt repair of the weap-
ons of the SGtli.
The 113th Iowa cavalry ls well

along In its thirteen-wee-k baslo
training program. Cavalrymen,
now on tho known distance target
ranges, have made, several over-
night bivouacs into the Camp Bdw-l- e

maneuver area. They are also
attending motor malntcnan.ee,com-
munications, and otherschools.

At the Brownwood municipal
airport; tho 111th observation
squadron Is continuing1 training
work started while the squadron
was stationed at Houston. Their
work Includes photographloand
reconnaissanceflights, tow-targ-

work, classesin photography,com-
munications, and motor repair
work.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups' and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try OneL
1941 CAR

LICENSE FREE!
With the Purchasepf Any Used Car

Belling for $100 or More.

Trade for a better, Safer Used Car Note!
Tlili ofcr applies to Used Cars Only and will expire March M

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car
Licenses and Dills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
408 1'otroleum rh, 7il

BUMPER TO BOTirER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! Wo thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
insure customer satisfaction.

SHBOYEB
MOTOR GO.

424 East Srd Phone87

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Xaundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Sultl

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIB'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes" and Shine I'nrlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST One ladles gold wrist
watch; Initials "EFS" engraved
on back. Reward. Mr. Spring-ma-n,

110 Goliad.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-r- y.

Phono 1042.

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlrns Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,80c; s,

15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.
BIDS receivable Methodist church

building. Specifications Coleman
Lumber Company, Ackerly, Bids
closed March 27th.

I AM not responsible for any debts
Incurred by Mary Ellzbeth Ray-bur-n,

W. E. Rayburn.
Business Services

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.v

LUBRICATION. 60c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, Match L

PermanentsreducedexceptZotos,
SufKiee. CrawfordShop,Ph. 740.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

VIROIE DAVIS announces her
return to Colonial Beauty Shop,
and invites her friends and
patrons to call on her there.
For appointment,call 346.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment. BOBH Scurry.

EASTER specials $3.00 oil perma-nent- s,

S1.50; $4.00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.50; $5.00 oil
permanent,$2.50 or two for $4.00;
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd. St. Phone125.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. Srd
Street.

Musical Instruments
PIANO at a bargain. Has very

good tone and Is in excellent
condition. Phone1703.

PIANO bargain. Late model
pianos. Special terms given. 310
Austin.

Livestock
FOR Sale Good milk cow. be

fresh within 10 days; call Hum-
ble Camp near Forsan or write
I. O. Shaw, Forsan.

Poultry & Supplies

WE are long on chicks. Come to
see us. We will give you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed & Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 810.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $30 per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone1353
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished arjart--
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 61,

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldalrj; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels,

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-air- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phono 1208--

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; largo one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-i-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry. Phono 1400.

FOUR-roor- a furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage, close In. 605
Main. Phone 1131 or 80.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; living room; bed room;
large kitchen with bullt-li- i cabi-
net; Frlgtdalre; garage; bills
paid. Couple only. 1510 Johnson.

NICE clean apartment, complete-
ly furnished; new Electrolux;
good stove; 6 foot closet Call at
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartmentBills
paid. Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: glassed-i- n sleepingporch;
private bath: electric refrigera
tion; part Dills paidJ coise in,
604 Scurry.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; private bath; Frlgtdalres.
Alio bedrooms, $3.75, $4.80, $5.76
per week. Close In; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment
Alto one-roo- apartment; share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1411 Main Street Ap-
ply basementapartment.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ments upstairs; private bath;
electria refrigeration; large clos-
ets; close Inr bills paid. 710 E.
Srd. Phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment;
. private bath; garage; close-I- n.

Apply at 603 Runnels.
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance; hot and cold Water. 'If
Interested call 410 Johnson.

Houses
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; $4 per week. 309 Austin.

SEVEN-roo- house for rent; ex-
ceptionally nice; 1800 State St
Call Tracy T. ftalth, 876 aw UOC

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM and Reard, 8.60 per week;
Southeastreosa with outsldt en-
trance. Apply 606 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor S&1

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m house) 10
month old; nicely furnished.
Will sell etthtr furnished or un-
furnished: small cash payment;
balance SUA financed. Call 734
before Ib.hi. for details. locat-
ed 806 W. lath.

NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE;
LARQE ROOMS; BEAUTIFUL
YARD; GOOD RESIDENTIAL
SECTION; BLOCK FROM BUS
LINE. DOUBLE OARAGE.
SMALL MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS. WRITE BOX PD, Care
HERALD.

Buolnoos Property
TOR LEASE Brick building, 205

Mala; 35x90; center of Big
Spring businessdistrict; Just re-
modeled; long lease If desired.
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker. Phone1174.

Farms & Ranch08

FOR SALE 10O acre Irrigated
farm near Sterling City; well Im-
proved; 40 acrea In cultivation;
60 grass. H. H. Allard, Sterling
City. Texas.

FINE section land! Well and
mill, fair house. Other Improve-
ments. Another section of grass
leased for 8 years to go with it;
possession at once; located In
best farming community. Rube
b. Martin. Phona'BW.

For Exchange
BEATIFUL F I V

HOME: NICE DISTRICT:
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND
BUS. WILL TRADE EQUITY
ON FARM OR RANCH. WRITE
BOX FF. Care HERALD.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

1940 Ford Tudor
IBM Chevrolet Coach
IBM Chevrolet
1035 Dodge Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
804 Scurry Phone531

1041 Bulck Special Low mileage;
extra clean; radio; heater; seat
covers; for sale, reasonable due
to draft. See car at McDonald's
Automotive Service. Phone 603.

1939 Plymouth coach for sale: ex-

cellent condition; good buy. 609
Runnels St.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

1841 Dodge Pick-u- p, $825; $125
payment; balance financed. 1941
Hudson DeLuxe Tudor, $815.
Clan cars and low mileage. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas.
Phone7.

Story
Continued From raya

York City. And Roger went io
Amalla's dinner.

"Well," Amalla said drily, as he
stood for a momont with her be-
fore the others arrived, "she's
your wife." And Roger was re-
minded of the time she hadsaid:
"You can't make a silk purse out
of a sow's ear."

Roger had Getta with hies.
When Emily arrived with his
mother and father she took charge
01 tne utile girl. Getta took to
Emily just as all of the rest of the
Cosgraves had. And Emily adored
the child.

"She should be youra Emily."
Aunt Amalla said tartly, pausing
beside them for a moment, "That
she Isn't, is one of the saddest
Ironies life oould offer."

"I'm sura Roger Is happy, Aunt
Amalla, happier than I could ever
have madehim," Emily said quiet
ly, out she didn't look us at the
older woman and Amalla knew
why,

Dinner was pleasant; It seemed
to Roger his family had never
been so much a unit since his
wedding. And Emily rode home
with him holding the sleeping
Getta in her arms. They want to
the nursery together and put the
child to bed.

"I'll take you to the station
now," Roger said to Emily. He
looked at her with peculiar

It didn't seemright that
gentle fragile Emily should be
starting back to New York at such
an hour. Her back was to the
.nursery door. She turned sharply
and then looked back at him smil-
ing.

"Better let me call a taxi," she
said.

"Why?" Roger asked.
"Lovely might come and find

you were not here."
"It would be too bad If my love

for my wife could make a weak-
ling of me."

Lovely was not in the house
when Roger and Emily arrived
but when he went to their room
a moment before starting with
Emily she was sitting there, a
book In her hand.

Roger paused. "Lovely! I didn't
know you were here!" A glad note
was In his voice, a sudden warmth
In his heart.

"You and Emily were busy with
Getta. I didn't want to disturb
you."

I'm taking Emily to the train,"
Roger said, rather awkwardly. It
was a difficult situation somehow,
though nothing had been said that
might indicate it

"Was Lovely home?" Emily
asked as they rode down the hill

lll OJUB ft

through the deep tranquility of I

tne nignt.
"Yes, but why did row ash.How

did you knowT"
"I felt" Emily started to say.

"I thought once while we were
In Getta's room I felt her looking
at us. When, I turned there was
ao one. But I just had the fee-
ling" She did riot finish, andthey
rode the restof the way In sllsnce.

But, Roger thought. Lovely was
like that Toa could feel her.
There was something electria
about her. Roger rememberedit
the first time he had aver looked
at her, K had reachedout to him
then. 1

Unfair Competition
"You came right back," Lovely

said when he their
room. (

"Yes," he said, quietly. He was
thinking.

"You would. From EmUy."
"What do you mean!" Turning

to her qulokly, his tie In his hand.
"Emily's all right"

"Yes, that's Just the trouble.
She'stoo much all right Emily's
perfect,.that's what ahe Is."

"I don't understand?"
"Well," Lovely spoke thought-

fully. "She's unfair competition. I
mean she's so good and so square
you can't do anything about her.
Now if it had been me tonight
and I got that kind of a chanceat
you, loving you the way she does,
you'd never have gotten back from
me so quickly If ever at all. Then
I could fight with you about her
when you did come. Bee what I
mean?"

Terhaps I do." Roger was sit-
ting down quietly taking off, his
shoes. He thought he did under-
stand what Lovely was trying to
get at

"And u It U there's Just noth-
ing I can do. She's so fair and so
right all the time I can't even hate
her and call her names for being
the other woman fn .your life. And
Roger," ahe pausedand looked at
him long, "I am horribly Jealous
of her. Horribly." Her voice was
low and tender.

"You, Lovely T Jealous of Emi-
ly?" As If he was startled that
such an Idea could aver have oc-

curred to her.
"Oh, Roger!" She was up swift-

ly and across the room on her
knees In front of htm, in his arms
held close against his heart

"Lovely! Lovely!" His cheek
against her bright hair; his voice
weighted with emotion. T was
miserable today without' you!
Miserable!"

"And I. darling!" She clung to
him with something like madness
In her arms and lips. "I should
have known. Katie' and BUI had
eachother. There wasn't a reason
In the world for my being there.
I should have Jtone with you. A

woman always belongs with htr
man. Oh, Roger, I love yout Love
you I Love yowl" He realised only
thta how lonetf he had beenall
afternooa and evening.

Winter was throwing Hs chill,
dull gray mantle over the hills of
Westchester.The Hudsonwas eold
and dark between banks and
plants were silhouettedagainstthe
sky above H. And Roger, always
intsrested la flying, turned to It
seriously. But Sundayrsmalneda
day of reunion for the Cosgrave
family.

And ob this afternoon Win
Ramseywas in the kennels work-
ing with the dogs he hoped would
star at the big February show In
Madison Square Garden. Lovely
was there with him. when she
came back to the house at dusk
Roger amelled liquor on her
breath, as she bent over Getta
in the room Marela had fitted as
a nursery.

"Well, what's wrong with that?"
she asked. "You were in here with
Emily, I was out there with Win.
So what, darling?"

"Emily Isn't in this, Lovely."
Roger said quleUy.

"Oh, shs isn't?" with irony.
"Emily isn't In It!"

There was a faint gasp, a sound
as of surprise and then for the
first Urns Lovely was aware of a
third grown-u-p in the room. Emily
got up quleUy and faced Lovely.

Tn sorry," Emily said. "I'm
sorry. I haven't thought" -

be continued.

Legislature To '

ResumeTax Work
AUSTIN, March U. UP) Lum-

bering steadily ahead, the legis-

lative machine this week again
plows Into the subject of taxes,
still the toughest before the gen-
eral session.

SUrtlng Wednesdaynlgbl, the
senatestats affairs committeewill
hold a series of publlo hearingson
ths omnibus tax bill recently pass
ed by the houseof representaUves.

Mitchell Track
Show SetFriday

COLORADO CITY, March 24
Because of rain track and field
events of the Mitchell County

league could not be
held Saturday as scheduled 00
Oantrill Held- - at Colorado City.

The new date will probably be
Friday night, March 28. Colorado
City, Weslbrook, Loralne, and
Roeeoe are to be represented In

enlor events,with Buford added
' In Junior events.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Quaran
teed. Soma only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc-Alr- e

product of O. E or
Korea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IS

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas' Electrie
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have yoar floors
sanaea ana

at re-
duced price by a

imk long-tlm-o

man.
experi-

enced

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5
4
6

iMMrMfl"
i220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY S i
Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothes
looking their
best

Phone 321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, And

We'll Bet Bhe'll Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie's MOOdi

TEARFUL
Because there's stUI some beys
and girls who refuse to drlak
their quota of milk. Flossie
think all mothers should

that their children have
Plenty of Milk . . . the energy
food.

Paniwr

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CC AA per hundred
Pej.UU per yetur

SAVE 'BY SEEING IJS BOTOX

YOB BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

ixmir'T i' iaer aiag. jrnone case
George Tilliaghaet, Mgr. I

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oeta
mentator . . . every Tuesday
aad Thursday. I b, b.

Brought to Yow by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

8b Big Spriay

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Xstato

LOANS
See us for these lew ratesI

5--15 Yetur Loam
sisoo-ttoo-e 9
$200043000 ....Vk
(3000-9800- 0 -- . .f

6000 or more A

(Real Estate loans wHttaa Hr
limits only mlnlmtisa lassi
IISO0).

TATE & 6RISTOW
INSTJBANOB

retroleum Bulldlaf
rhoao UN

You XVIU Enjoy Oa
FRIED CIHCKEN

XVUh. Hot Dlscatta aM 4Gravy
Half 9 L'

Chlckea OUC Salad

Donald's Drive-l-a '
till B. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIQ SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. 313 set K. rd

We Buy Yoar

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget Flaa
Five Months To Fay.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Servk Store

MT E. 3rd St. Rig

COMFLEXE STOCK
Of Record

Tlie Record SHop
12 MAIN

MASTER'S
EIJ6CTKIO SSRVKS

KaeMer Ucht ftoato
aiagaetees, Anmalwes,

RewttuHay,

MXIhW

I&LlX&S ki..
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These threepilots are symbols of onr three spheresof air-servi- ce Army, Napy andAir Lines . . . All are vital
'

auxiliaries of one another. . Eachservice pilots, planesandequipment. . .. Each is beingstrengthenedto the limit.

TAtflrwy 7 Navy

National DefenseandThe Air Lines
NATIONAL

DEFENSE overshadowsall other responsibilities. All eke
without the attainmentof that objective. .

The welfare of the Individual citizen or the'individual businessis not
(dissolublefrom the welfare of the nation.

We must'have combatalrpower. You recognize the needfor that. But vic-

tory cannotcome from supremacyat themilitary front alone.

Right here, In the arsenalof democracy, an Important battle is being
waged the battleof the home front: production.Men, metals'and machin-

ery are of urgent importance.But more,important is TIME.

The tempoof national defenseis attunedto the speedof the airplane.
An Increasingnumberof personsengagedin national defenseundertakings
must schedule their work according to the time-savin- g advantages of air
transportation.

It Is self-evide-nt that the importanceof air transportationIncreasesin ratio
to the need for it. Men must travel by air; delivery of materiel must be.
expeditedby air express; communication must be accelerated by air mail.

It follows logically thatthe air lines will receive the aid of the gover-
nmentin personnel,aircraft and materiel not only to maintain the high
standardsof yesterdaybut actuallyto exceedthem.

The effective operationof the air lines is a "must" in our government
today. Resourceshavebeencharted,requirementsof the Army, the Navy
and the air lines have beenweighedandproper,allocationis beingprovided
for the balance necessaryfor maximum effectivenessin this period of crisis.

ALLJTHREE WILL BE MAINTAINED AT TOP NOTCH EFFICIENCY.

With personalprideyou look upontheArmy andtheNavy asyour Army and
your Navy. Now ifs your air lines, too!.

. By thesametoken, your piir lineshave thecompellingnecessityto deserve
an even greaterpublic confidence.

i

TheAir Lines

Big Texas, HondaytMardi li, 1M1 -- HfcAi

three
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Therewill be a world after the war and therewill be generationsafter om.

own. We cannot plan for todayalone.

Pricelessascombat planesare for defense,they protectbut do not create.

national wealth.
f

But thetransportplanesof the air lines do aid in the creation ofnational
wealth, by expeditingmoderncommercebetweencities and betweennations.

The acceleratedtempoof todaywill becarried over to the period which'

will follow. Military warfare will be replacedby economic rivalry.

The airplaneis dominatingthe military effort of today; it will dominate

the economic effort of tomorrow. The"old days" of slower tempohavegone
over the horizon . . . and they will, not come back to us.

. - '-- -

The pressureof war. has hastenedimmeasurably the design of more effec-

tive aircraft. Productionhasbeen increasedmanyfold. Pilots, mechanicsand
other skilled technicians arebeing trained by increasing thousands.

We shall not want, after the war is over, to close the doors of our
engineandairplanefactories, nor to lose the experience of thosemen skilled

in the design; constructionand operationof aircraft. These things we have

worked for, bought andpaid for. We have the requirementthafthey con-tinu- e

to be utilized in the nationalinterest.
'
"

The World of tomorrow will be a world of the airplane.Distanceshavefor-

ever lost their old meanings.Africa will be our next-doo-r neighbor.Europe
will be but hoursaway.

First things first. National defense overshadows all other requirements
now. But In our responsibilityto concentrateupoffthe requirementsof today,'
let us permit somemeasureof time for the plansof tomorrow. "

After the war is over, the air lines of the tJnitedStatesmustcontinueto
lead the world In utility and effectivenessandthe Americanflag must fly over
theoceansof the earth.

It Is largely to aviation thatwe must look for our security andour leader
ship in world affairs FROM NOWON.

AMERICAN AIRLINES ,.
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS

Spring,
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